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Pay raise plan 
. 

pits Congress 
against WrigHt 

t 

House frets over public image 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Houae 

members were lining up over
whelmingly against a propoeed 
$45,000 pay raise on Wedneaday 
and indicating in an Aaaociated 
Press survey that they want a vote 
on the sensitive issue. 

Survey result. put additional pres
sure on House Speaker Jim 
Wright, D-Texaa, to abandon a 
carefully orchestrated strategy of 
taking no vote until after the raise 
automatically takes effect nen 
Wednesday. 

Wright said Tuesday he would 
hold a vote if that was what 
lawmakers wanted. The speaker 
announced he was circulating a 
questionnaire privately to deter
mine whether House members 
really wanted a recorded vote. 
Wright's tally was not made avail
able Wednesday. 

However, an Aaaociated Press 
informal survey of nearly a third of 
the 435 House members showed 
about 88 percent of those respond
ing wanted a vote on the pay raise. 

Meanwhile, a survey of the entire 
House released Wednesday by 
opponent. of the pay raise showed 
62 percent saying they would vote 
"no· if the issue came to a vote. 

Under the law, members of Con
gress and other top federal officials 

will get pay raises of about 50 
percent on Feb. 8 unless both 
chamben reject it. Rank-and-file 
congresaional waries would go 
from $89.500 to $135,000, under 
the recommendation submitted by 
former President Ronald Reagan 
and supported by President Gec>rge 
Bush. 

Senate ~ority Leader Georp 
Mitchell, D-Maine. has promised a 
vote in hie chamber thla week. 
Surveys show the pay raise would 
be handily rejected there. 

House Democratic leadere, with 
Republican consent, had adopted a 
strategy of avoiding a vote until 
after the deadline and then soften
ing the political blow of the sub
stantial pay raise by passing new 
ethics rules including a ban on 
lawmakers accepting speaking 
fees. 

The strategy was based on the 
opinion that House members sup
ported the raise but would find it 
politically impossible to vote for it. 

Wright, who had been taking most. 
of the political heat on the issue, 
changed that strategy on Tuesday. 
His survey was designed, in part, 
to demonstrate that it was not Jim 
Wright alone who favored the pay 
increase. 

See PaY. Page 5 

From b-g thrill to big chill; Alaskan front frosts Iowa Regents back 
Pomerantz' 
management 

chuckled at 
Oftr the 
thelr JQlf 

club. Iol their come-uppance as 
winter eet in with a vengeance. 
Folb in the normally rainy Pacific 
Northwest coped with • rare mow
fall , and Eastemere counted the 
waning houre of spring-like wea
ther as the cold front moved their 
wsy. 

"- the cold puahed into the coun
try Wednesday, temperatures fell 
18 degrees in one hour at Ardmore, 
OklL, the National Weather Ser
vice said. Russell. Kan., which 
&hared the nation's high of 84 
depeel Tueeday aftemoon, had 
readings in the lower teene a day 
later and wind chills in the 

· Big Apple shines 
for · siting royalty 

wtUhob-

rich-and-famoUi class. 
Leuel' mortals were preparing for 

lbe viall by .napping up street 
veodora' Very Important Princess 
T .. hJrta, Union Jacks and other 
COIIImemorative iteml. 

But all will not be black-tie recep
tiont for the princeaa, said Stewart 
Grainpr, a 8polteeman for the 
Britilh I nronnation Service. 

Diana, who i. traveling without 
hutband Prince Charlee or chil
dren William and Harry, will visit 
a daycare center and ,helter for 
the homele,. on Manhattan's 
Lower Ea.t Side today. Later, 
abe'll talk about Britilh-made toy., 
rood. riftt and cbiJdren'. clothing 
at r .A.O. Schwan. the city's top.. 
moat toy Iltore. 

TonJ,ht, ahe will lee a productidn 
~ "Falltaft" at the Wel,h National 
opera', American debut at the 
BrookJyn Academy of Music, fol
lowed by a black-tie gala that 850 
cI the city'. beautiful people have 

Pm:eat of ltudmt rip .... 
Uilludent 

30-below-zero range. 
Not counting Alaska, Cut Bank, 

Mont., was the nation's icebox at 
midday Wednesday, with a Yeading 
of 31 below zero, and temperatures 
in the state were forecast to dip 
below 40 below by Thursday 
morning. Electric power in Great 
Falls, a city of 57.000, and several 
smaller' towns in north-central 
Montana was knocked out for 
nearly an hour Wednesday morn
ing when the Black Eagle hydro
electric dam broke down. 

"We don't know what caused it,· 
said Cort Freeman, Montana 
Power Co. spokesman. "There's a 

Prtnc ... DlMa 

paid '1,000 apiece to attend. 

Not everyone is thrilled with the 
royal vi.it. 

Peter King, Nusau County com
ptroller and chairman of the Com
mittee (or Legal Justice in North
ern Ireland, called the princess a 
.ymbol of the crown "and its 
tyrannv." 

lot of things that can happen in 
weather like this." 

In Alaska, where it all began as 
the thermometer went as low as 60 
below zero over the weekend, 
temperatures moderated Wednes
day over much of the state except 
for the area near the Canadian 
border. While Anchorage was 
reporting just 11 degrees below 
zero and no wind, Northway on the 
Alaska Highway near the Yukon 
had a 7 a.m. reading of 59 below 
zero. 

Northway posted an extreme of 
another sort when the barometric 
pressure reached 31.85 inches late 

Tuesday, a record high-pressure 
reading for the North American 
continent. The reading there eased 
off Wednesday morning but was 
still a high 31.31 inches. It was the 
effects of the high-pressure system 
on the jet stream that created the 
unusual weather pattern. 

The barometric pressure was so 
high that the Federal Aviation 
Administration early Wednesday 
issued an order restricting instru
ment and night flights over Alaska, 
saying that altimeters that use 
barometric pressure might not cal
culate a plane's altitude accurately 
at that high pressure. 

UI sqftware pi~acy 
promptscrackdown 
By Brian OIclc 
The Daily Iowan 

The academic environment at the UI harbors, among many things, 
pirates - student. and teachers who make and use unauthorized 
copies of computer software. 

Some computer users copy programs rather than purchasing the 
. original software due to the higher cost of buying the programs. Yet 

both users and program developers suffer in the long run from this 
prsctice, UI officials said. 

The copyright laws prohibit unauthorized reproduction of the software. 
"Unauthorized copying of software is illegal, and copyright law protects 
software authors in the same way patent law protects an inventor," an 
Educom pamphlet said. Educom is an educational consortium con
cerned with the ethical competence. of software users. 

UI computing officials receive a discount from program manufacturers, 
which they pass on to users, but fear unauthorized copying will 
diminish their ability to bargain. 

"The more people copy programs, the harder it makes our task of 
bargaining with the manufacturers to obtain software that i8 more 
widely and les8 expensively available to users," said Dave Sealey, 
senior systems analyst for Weeg Computing Center. 

"It's not as if there were a great black market for copied programs, but 
we negotiate with the manufacturers to obtain a discount of roughly 50 
to 60 percent," Sealey said. 

Panel targets acquaintance rape 
By Kethleen Bltll 
The Deily Iowan 

A national video teleconference 
and a local panel discussion today 
in the Union will attempt to edu
cate UI students on the issue o( 
acquaintance rspe prevention. 

Specialists from the Unlvereity of 
florida and Auburn Univereity will 
apeak to UI ItUdents via satellite 
about the effects of acquaintance 
rape on victim. and waY' to pre
vent thia type of rape. 

In the 1.lt alx months of 1988. 14 
ill ItUdenti rePOrted rapes to the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program in 
Iowa City. A total of 39 rapel were 
reported to RV AP durin, that 
period. and 25 o( thue were 
acquaintance rapea. an RV AP 
report .. id. 

: National estimates state that only 
one in 10 rapes are reported. 

Acquaintance rape is by far the 
moat common form of rape on the 
UI campus, said Ul Security Detec
tive Mary Jo Lessmeier. 

Although reports .. y 60 percent of 
all rapes are committed by some
one already known to the victim, 
Lea.meier l18id the percentage of 
rapes reported by UI ltudents that 
are aquaintance rapes cornel 
clOler to 90 percent. 

Student Senate Preaident Melinda 
Hess said acquaintance rape is an 
issue that need. to be addressed 
not only by lawmakere and public 
official., but also the UI. 

"(Acquaintance rape) il something 
that happen. behind clOied doore. 
It'l something that we need to 
have more education on.· Hess 

-"---' ................. - - --

said. 
Ofall the rapes reported from July 

to December 1988. 10 oc:curred in a 
private residence, eight in a UI 
relidence hall, and one in a frater
nity, according to a statistical 
report compiled by the RVAP. 

Often, bec4uae they tend to be 
confused about the idea of being 
raped by someone they trusted. 
victims are sometimes reluctant to 
report the incindent as a rape. 

Feelinge of betrsyal add to the 
emotional trauma of a rape. l18id 
Karla Miller, director of RVAP. 

Reporting anacquaintaince rape i8 
more difficult when friends and 
relatives of the victim SOn:letimeB 
refUse to believe the assault was 
act.ually a rape, Miller l18id. 

"People tend to minimize acquain
see ...... Page 5 

By Andy Brownat.ln 
The Dally Iowan 

Members of the state Board of 
Regents this week staunchly 
defended Regents President Mar
vin Pomerantz, who has been 
under fire recently Cor his alleged 
mixing of GOP politics with state 
education business. 

"I know Pomerantz, and I see 
the way he works," said Regent 
Jacklyn Van Ekeren. a UI law 

See related story ........... Page 6 

student. "Never does he minim
ize a decision on a political basis. 
A1J one of nine members on the 
board, I can say that politica is 
not an issue when we vote: 
~gent Percy Harris went as far 

as to say that "if you caught a 
board member off guard, you 
wouldn't be able to tell which was 
Democrat and which was Repu
blican, unless you took time to 
think about it: 

Harris said he bad problems 
with Pomerantz' managing style 
when he first became president, 
but In the end he carne to "like 
and respect the man." 

"He's a businessman," Harris 
l18id. "The only problem I had in 
the beginning was with the audit, 
but it didn't take me long to see 
the wisdom of it. After studying 
the matter, I knew it was the 
.right thing to do." 

Pomersntz and the regents have 
been the subject of an ongoing ' 
debate in the Iowa Legislature 
over the influence of partisan 
politics in the board's activitiea. 

Sen. Richard Varn, 1>-8010n, 
contends that the present board 
members have taken on a much 
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Metro 
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~Istratlon now 
fOr spring art workshops 

:The art. education area <ithe UI is 
n6W aooepting registrations for the 
~ Saturday Art Worbhops, 
wfticJl begin Feb. 18. 

:DIaaae8 BI'Il open to young people 
bf.ween the ages of five and 18. 
The fee for the nine-week _ion is 
$i2, and students may choose one 
o the following OO\lllle8: Rhythm 
~rs; Sculpture; Landscapea; 
ligbt Images, Photograma and Pin
hOle Cameras, A Multicultural Art 
Experience; and Time Travels and 
Creatures, Characters, Costumes 
and Stories. 

,GIasaea BI'Il taught by UI students 
uDaer supervision of ill faculty and 
1IijIft'. 

Further information and pre
resistration may be be eecured by 
calling the art. education office at 
~13. 

Hgsplce organizes 
bitreavement groups 

:towa City Hospice, Inc., 613 
BlOOmington St., ia organizing 
Si!>1ing Support Groups and Chil
dnm's and Youths' BeIQvement 
Support Groups. 

l'be Sibling Support Groups BI'Il for 
arty' person <i any &gI! who has 
~noed the IoI!II <i a sibling. 
Tha group will meet from 7 p.rn. to 
8:30 p.rn. the first Monday of every 
mOnth starting Feb. 6. 

Any child who has experienced the 
10lIl of a significant person may 
p81ticipate in the Children'a and 
Youth Bereavement Support 
Groups. Children &gI! 6 to lO years 
wiD meet 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.rn. the 
I!e\XXId Wednesday of every month 
starting March 8. The 11- to 
14-year.oid group will meet 7 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. on the fourth Wednes
day beginning Man:h 29. 

For more information, call Ginger 
Nowak at 351-6665. 

Metro/Iowa 

Rally costs 
city $3,000 
in overtime 
By Jeln Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

Comparing the recent anti
abortion demonstration to the pro
tests held at the VI during the 
1960s, UI Campus Security 
Director William Fuhrmeister 
called last Thursday's demonstra
tion, "One ofthe biggest we've seen 
in a long time. 

"Back in the early '60s and late 
'70s we had protests that were just 
as large, but not as many people 
got arrested,' Fuhrmeister said. 

One hundred fifty-five anti
abortion protesters were arrested 
and charged with trespassing 
Thursday when they attempted to 
block the doors of the VI Special 
Gynecology Clinic, where more 
than 1,300 abortions were per
formed laat year. 

The prisoners were taken to Oak
dale, where they were booked for 
criminal trespassing and released. 

More than 300 pro-life demonstra
tors and 200 pro-choice counter
demonatrators took part in the 
rally. 

Fuhrmeister said ill Campus 
Security waa aware of the potential 
scope of the demonatration and had 
both buses and officers on 
stand-by. 

"We work on a lot ofthese things 
beforehand,' Furhmeister said 
"We. know what's going to go on 
and whether we need buses or 
extra people.' 

He said he put "everybody on 
stand-by,· and used three buses 
for transporting prisoners. Campus 
security officers logged 80 hours of 
overtime last Thursday. 

The Daily lowanf1' Odd 

An anti-abortion prote.ter I. removed by three JohnlOn County Shertff'. 
deputle. during lalt Thurlday', prot •• t It Welllawn. The co.t of 
a"e,tlng the 155 anti-abortion protelter. wa. more than $3,000. 

The combined cost was more than 
$3,000 in police overtime and 
transportation, officiala estimated. 

Lewis said some of those officers 
were on duty and others were 
reserve officers on contract, so the 
actual extra cost would be difficult 
to calculate. 

Kenneth Stock, acting Iowa City 
police chief, said his department 

MEDITATION CHAPEL 
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Hoover Ubrary to put on 
'first Lady Lou' play 

The buses, the cost oftransporting 
prisoners and the overtime hours 
totaled $1 ,770, he said. 

The arrests cost the Johnson 
County Sheriffs Department about 
$600, Capt. Duane Lewis said. 
Lewis said he estimated the coat 
for having 34 officers at the scene 
for about an hour and a half. 

logged about 41 hours of overtime ___________ -------------... 
at a cost of $860. 

Lou Henry Hoover will oome to life 
on Feb. 11 during an 8 p.m. 
performance <i"Firat Lady Lou" in 
the auditorium of Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library-Museum in 
W¢Bt Branch. 

The two-act, one-actress &t&gI! pro
duction premiered in West Branch 
in August, 1988 as part. of the 
8I$ua1 oommemoration of Hoovers 
birthday. 

Jody Hoveland ofIawa City's River
side Theatre troupe portrays Lou 
Henry H~r in the two ».minute 
acts as both a young mother and, 30 
years later, 88 the weary, reOective 
wife of a former president. The 
ecript is based on letters, cables, 
diaries and other material disoov
ered by playwright Rebecca Chris.. 
tiaD after researching Lou Henry 
Hoovers personal papers in the 
archives <i the Hoover Library. 

Costumes used in the production 
BI'Il replicas of actual dresses worn 
by • Lou Henry Hoover and hair
styles, jewelry and other 8Ca!II8Ories 
of the Hoover Library-MuaeUID. 

The Feb. 11 performance will be 
immediately followed by a brief 
dis!:ussion featuring the actress and 
historian-biographer Richard 
Norton-Smith, who is the director <i 
the' Hoover Library-Museum. 

Tickets to the perfOlllllllOO are free 
and BI'Il being distributed on a 
firat.oome basis. Ticket requests 
should be sent with a self
IIIkJreaeed. stamped return envelope 
to Firat Lady Lou, P.O. Box 696, 
W~ BI'IIl'ICh, Iowa 52358. 

M~rcy to host children's 
pre-operatlve parties 

• PIercy Hospital will host two pre-
operative parties for children at 7 
p.m. Feb. 8 and 22 in the Main 
Lobby. . 

%e parties are designed to help 
children and their parents feel 
comfortable about ooming to the 
hoSpital for surgery. 

For additional information and to 
regiater for one of the parties, call 
the Community Relations Depart
ment at 337-0658. 

'L 

Correction 
In - a column headlined "Tem

pering a pro-life position: (DI, 
Feb: 1), David Isaacson was Incor
rectly listed as the author. The 
column was actually composed by 
Steven G. Isaac80n. 

The DI regrets the error. 

t 
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Iowa sacker hopes to bag $1 ,000 
OELWEIN, Iowa (AP) - Paul Heffernen is out to 

sack his way to a national championship, although 
his sport has nothing to do with tackling the 
quarterback. 

to recapture the title after slipping to fourth last 
year 

"You've got to have a positive attitude," he said. 

Heffernen, the assistant manager at Oelwein's 
Fareway Grocery store, won the national grocery· 
sacking championship i~ 1986 and 1987 and hopes 

"You've got to control your nervea if you're going to 
get up in front of umpteen hundred people.' 

Another advantage is big hands - Heffernen's are 
like tennis rackets. 

Police 
By Sh.ron Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

A man reported a fire extinguisher 
had been sprayed in a building at 
Crosby Boyd Constroction, 1164 
Oakes Drive, Tuesday night, 
according to police reports. 

R.port: A person reported a male 
vagrant looking in vehicles at East 
Burlington and South Linn streets 
Tuesday, according to police reports. 

The white male was wearing a nose 
mask, according to the report. 

The police were unable to locate the 
subject, according to the report. 

R.port: A person reported a subject 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man waa charged 
with a88ault causing injury 
Wednesday for allegedly atriking a 
female neighbor living in hia apart
ment building, according to John
son County Diatrict Court records. 

Kenneth Phillip Draper, 28, 2020 
Broadway St., Apt. H, allegedly 
strock the woman in the face with 
a closed fist. The victim sustained 
cuts and bruises in the alleged 
incident, according to court 
records. 

An Iowa City police officer 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Friday 

Th. 10WI City lEN Cent.r will offer 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 8:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20 at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert 51. 
The 10wlinternationlllociaUit Orga
nization will aponlor a talk on "Gorba· 
chev's RUl8la" at 6 p.m. in North Hall, 
Room 206-1 . 
The lowl Internltlon.11oc111l1t Orga
nization will hold an orglnlzatlonal 
meeting .t 7 p.m. In North Hall, Room 
206-1. 
Th. Germln HOllIe will sponsor I 
German convereation hour.t 4:30 p.m. 
at The Mill Rntaurlnt, 120 E. Burling
ton St. 
The Lettn Amerlcl MedII Organlzl
tlon will sponlor "Directing Aft.rs
chool Specl.ls," a lecture by JIIIIUI 
Trevino, tllm and television director, .t 
3:30 p.m. In the Communlcltlon Stu
dl .. Building, Room 101 . 
UI .......... Ind UMrII Art. PI •• 
ment will tpOntOf "Job Se.rch Str ..... 

sleeping on the balcony at 51. Patrick's 
Church, 228 E. Court St ., Tuesday, 
according to police reports. 

The police were unsble to locste the 
subject, acccording to the report. 

R.port: A woman reported that a 
woman in a Silver Ford made a right 
turn in front of her at East Burlington 
and South Gilbert streets Tuesday, 
according to police reports. 

Report: A woman reported she was 
harrassed by a white male in a red and 
white Ford at East Davenport and 
North Lucas streets Tuesday, accord
ing to police reports. 

Tile vehicle went to Brown's Floor 
Covering Inc., 720 E. Davenport St., 
according to the report. 

Report: A man reported his yard and 

requested that Draper be ordered 
not to have any contact with the 
victim becaUse Draper allegedly 
told the victim that if she called 
the police, ahe was "dead,' accord
ing to court records. 

Draper was released from CU8tody 
after $575 bond was posted. He 
W88 ordered, a8 requested, not to 
have any contact with the victim. A 
preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for Feb. 15, according to court 
recorda. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

gles" at 2:30 p.m. In the Union, Room 
256. 
Th. Chlclnollndlln Am.rlc.n Cui
turll Center will present "Chicano 
RoCk," directed by M.rllyn Mulford, at 
8 p.m. at The Chlclnollndlln American 
Cultural Center, 308 Melrose Ave. 
Educ.tlonll programm.r. .nd AI. 
now .nd Qu.drtngl. Rlildent A .... 
IIntt will sponsor "Rio de Quad: Fun 
Ind Frivolity" felturlng blackjack 
tablllllind an auction for a date from 5 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. In Quadrengle Reel
dence Hall, Rehder Lounge. 
Union Bo.rd'. Cltch I RI"ng IlIr will 
present live mU81c by Stephen Klemln 
from noon to 2 p.m. at the Union 
WhHlroom. 
The Gene .. Int.mltlOnll Fellow"'I, 
will sponlOr • Bible study on Genesil 
s! 7:30 p.m . • t Wnley Hou .. , 120 N. 
Dubuque St. Refrnhm.ntl will be 
..MId aHerwlrd. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcem.nts for the Tomorrow 

column mUlt be lubmltted to T1HI 
Deily low", by 3 p.m. two daY' prior 10 
publication. For .xample: Notlc .. for 
Friday eventl mUlt be lubmltted by 3 

lence at 1605 W. Benton 51. were 
damaged by a veh icle Tuesday, 
according to police reports. 

A license plate was left In the yard, 
according to the report. 
R.port: A woman at 522 Terrace Road 
reported Tueday the gas cap on her 
1986 Oldsmobile was taken and two 
cigarette butts were left near the gas 
tank . opening, according to police 
reports. 

Theft: QUikTrip, 123 W. Benton St .. 
reported the owners 01 s gray Mustang 
GT had driven away without paying for 
gas Tuesday, accord ing to police 
reports. 

The amount of gas taken totaled 
$9.60. according to the report. 

Wednesday with possession of a 
controlled 8ubstance after he waa 
arrested and charged with operat
ing a vehicle while intoxicated and 
was brought to Johnson County 
Jail, according to oourt recorda. 

Herbert Rockhill Mather, 27, 1601 
Highway 1 West, allegedly had a 
small bottle containing marijua.na 
in his coat pocket when he arrived 
at the jail, according to court 
records. 

Mather was released from custody 
on his own recognizance. A preli
minary hearing is scheduled for 
Feb. 15, according to oourt records. 

p.m. Wednesday. All noticel will 
appear in the DI one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
.. nt through the mall, but be lure to 
mlil early to ensure publication. All 
lubmlsalpns muat be clearly printed 
on I Tomorrow Column bl.nk (which 
appears on the classlfl.d Ids plgn) or 
typewritten and trlple-spaCld on • full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcem.nt. will not b. 
.ccepted over the telephon • . All IUb
ml .. lon. mUlt Include the name In'd 
phone number, which will not be 
publish~, of a cont.ct person In c ... 
01 qUlllltlonl. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice of event. where adml .. lon I. 

charged will not be ICcepted. 
. Notice of political evlntl, .xcept 
muting announc.ments of recog
nilld Itudent groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notloee Ih.t .rt commtrGI.1 Idver
tillmen" will not be acctpted. 

Quntlon. l'-cIardlng the Tomorrow 
column .hould be dlrtc:ted to J.y 
Culm, 335-6881 . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Needs A Student Repre entativ for 
Student Publications Incorporated 

Board of Trustee 
(for the remainder of the eme ter) 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination peti tion 
in Room 111 Communications e nter 

THE STUDENT PUBUCATIO 
INCORPORATED BOARD IS 

THE GOVERNING BODY 
OF THE DAILY lOW 

Duties include: Monthly meeting, committee work, 1 elln 
editor, long range planning, equipm nt purch 

bud.iel lpproval. 

Petition. mu.t be ~iv d by 4 pm, 
Tuelday, Febl'WU')' 1,1&89, 

University of Wisconsin 
Plitteville 

+ 

See Castles In tbe Air 
And learn your WlY around the world 

"If you h.ve built CIItlet In lile IIf, nft PIIt tIM 
founditlOlll under them." -, __ 

Study II LotIdoI 'or $4325 per • .....,. 1IcW.1Ir '.n, 
rtIIde.t 1IIltlOll, field ....... ,..111 Ita,. wt~ • 
Study In!lmle, Spain, lot I3C25 PI' ....... ,. IId ... 
tuition, hid tripi, IaadIy _, with .. No forIIp""lIIII 

~NqUJracL 

For further Inforlllltlon, write or call: 

Inslitllte for Study Abroad PfOll'.11IJ 
)()I Werntr HIli 
UnlvtnkY of WISC:Oft.In.PI.ltmlle 
I Unlvcr.lty PIUI 
Pllllevillt. WllCOIIIin SlIII·1099 
601-)42-1726 

Disciplin 
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,.. th melody goeI lli,hUy off' key, 
UT HOIpital Choir Director Matt 

i Hafar cut. an amuaed look at hi. 
,in,ere. "A lot of th080 are nice 
note.,· h lAY', '"fhey juat don't 
belong there." 

The membel'l of the hOlpital staff 
choir laugh and begin again. Bqun 
Iu.l lut rail, lhl. divene group of 
ul'le', doctore, aecretarie., clerks 

.nd direcw ... voluntarily 88crificee 
~Jlch hoo... .ing ath Monday. 

· ('m a lan, I love music and 

I've been involved in mUllie all my 
life,· said choir member Catherine 
WilkinlOn. "When you have a bad 
Monday, you really look forward to 
mUlic practice.· 

But thie group doe.n't practice juat 
for fun. Founded by Hafar, a 
former hoapital admi8.ions clerk, 
the choir will 8ing choral works by 
Emma Lou Diemer, Samuel Bar
ber, Aaron Copeland and early 
American piece8 by William Bill
ings for their next concert on 
March 8. 

Two concerts have been performed 
10 far this year, one in the main 

Mailboxes open'up 
course possibilities 
Disciplined only need apply 

denta need to allow for the transit 
time of their work to and from the 
instructor, and this time lapse is 
what makes correspondence an 
e pecially demanding format. It 
requirea an incredible amount of 
self-discipline." 

Suaan Beadle, adviser of the 
Bachelor of Liberal Studies Pr0-
gram, lAid that commitment to a 
project is an acquired discipline 
that is essential to completing an 
education by mail. 

"' try to give studenta a dose of 
reality by telling them to get a 
head 8tart on their work. It's all too 
e88Y to procr88tinate," she said. 

In addition to meeting the educa
tional demands of full-time UI 
.tudent8, correspondence study 
facilitates the curriculum of stu
dents who are attempting to com
plete bachelor of liberal studies 

any degrees, Beadle said. B.L.S. is a 
continuing-education program for 

r lh students who cannot attend on
campua courses. 

"The 8.L.S. program serves adulta 
.hote job, family or location pre
vents them from attending the UI 
u 88 on-campU8 students," she 
said, 

The nexibility of correspondence 
courses fits in with the time con
straints moat B.L.S. students expe
rience, Beadle said. 

"Correapondence courses guide the 
student in the same manner that 
on<ampUII classes do," she said. 
'"l1le only difference is that corre
spondence uses a structure that 
allow. people who can't physically 
be here to study the same material, 
to digest it and hopefully to learn 
it. 

Student'. records are not adversely 
affected if they do not complete the 
courae. 

"If a student fails to complete a 
cl881. it does not ahow up on their 
transcript," ahe said. 

iCAN targets activism 
in Iowa Cjty move 

118 favor. Hie your laxe now.nd rile accufltely. 
help ,in r hi , call or vi it your local IRS office. 
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hospital lobby and one in the 
Colloton Atrium. And during the 
Christmas season, the choir went 
caroling around the hospital. 

"I like getting together with people 
that , otherwise wouldn't spend 
time with," said Hafar, a doctoral 
candidate in music theory in the 
UI School of Music. "r spend all my 
time with people who are profes
sional and very serious about what 
they do. People here sing because 
they enjoy it, not because they 
have to." 

The singers warm up with neck 
rolls and deep breaths and prac-

tice for an hour. It has become, for 
some, a substitute for aerobics. 

"The best thing is getting out of 
the office and doing something 
different," said Hafar, "It's the 
same thing as jogging." 

"It's good exercise,· agreed Wilk
inson, the hospital's performing 
arts coordinator. "But it's also like 
reading poetry. It's got a soothing 
effect on the soul." 

The group is also receptive to new 
ide88 and songs. Recently, Hafar 
had them try madrigals, 16th cen
tury English secular songs. 

"The group gives me the benefit of 

TeChnological change. How do you k~'I)p up" 
A few ,hort ~cur, ago. daring people were talking 

about 1.<XXl bi" of memory on a single device. Today. it's 
million'. Tomorrow, anY'hing\ possible. 

A decade ago. card-edge connec.or.; with 20 contact, 
per inch were ,ufticicnr . l1K!uy. connector 'ys.cms boast 
thre~ time, the dem,ity. lhmomlw will push designs even 
harder. 

A ,hurt while ago, a telephol)C call was a .elephone 
l·ul!. Today, tclccOImnunicalion, has l!one from analog.o 
digila!. fmm ,imple relay switches tocompuler.;. from 
c"pper wire III tiber oplics. 

At li:mdync. We 'VI! gOI 10 "ay llfie ,'ep ahead of 
lechnological chun!!" t".'cau:;e we' re worllinll with lhe 
wurld\ leading high tech cOInpanies designing and 
bUilding for today 1I/II/IOITlIIITIlW. 

the doubt on new things," he said. 
"The madrigals were by far the 
moat succe8Bful." 

Hafar paused, and, lowering his 
voice slightly, demonstrated an 
exception to thia that the group 
performed during the hospital's 
90th anniversary celebration - the 
"Iowa Com Song." 

"Iowa, Iowa 

MEXICO 1 NIGHTS 
~RnI»4' """'" v __ $)48 

101 ........ _$3" 
BAHAMAS 

Ft~"-SoI4' 
CARNIVAL CRUISE 

• R. LaucIoIdoI. Combo ......, "" 

II 
'M,........ ..-fltf_ 
loaIpIww. .... -. -j-. ~-~ 

• c./Ilbr,.c.. ---State of all the land 
Joy on every hand 
Iowa, Iowa, that's where the tall 

com grows. 

"'" 1lH ......... & InIonnotion Col 
1-600-PASSAGE 

"Yeah," Hafar laughed. "That one 
was reaDy bad. But it was fun." 

We're meeling that challenge every day- in our 
electronics ATE divisions in Boston and California; in 
our world-class bac~planc connel:tion system. and cireuit 
board complex in Na.,hua. New Hampshire; and in our 
.elecommunications ne.worlc test division in Deerfteld. 
Illinois. In fact, we're the recognized leader in each of 
our busines:;es. 

We need creative people to help us conlinue our trJCk 
record of success .. . to develop solutions to changing que).
tions . Exci'ement, career opportuni.y, growth, energy, 
That's what you'!1 find al Teradyne. 

The challenges lire greal . 
So are.he rewards . 

For mort information, visit your Placement 
Oftke. 

SHARE IN OUR SUCCESS 
I 

_ ~ ........ __ ,..~ ~.-:::::.-__ - _--~_'"""':"~~f_ 
... _ .- ,_-:...:-. _ _ ~ .. ~~ •• ._ .......... 4 -, 
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: :-;'High-minded realism' 
Monday, in an eclectic speech at the swearing-in for Labor 

Secretary Elizabeth Dole, President George Bush claimed that 
' America has "jobs in abundance," and called for "a new 
vo)unteerism" in an attempt to incite Americans to reach out 
to the less fortunate. 

But Bush's high-mindedness was tempered by Dole who 
:' ~ injected some '80s realism into the "good feeling'" tone of ' 

Bush's remarks. She stated her goal as "advancing from the 
promise of full employment to the promise of fulfilling 
employment," implying that flipping burgers for $3.35 an hour 
may be full employment, but it's not fulfilling. 

One way to achieve the eclectic goals of both the president and 
the labor secretary would be to raise the national minimum 

:, . wage. Raising the wage would elicit funds from the private 
" ~' sector in the form of not only higher wages to workers but also 
" , an increase in federal tax revenues, as workers have more 

" • income to tax. 
::, Sure, the businees leaders of the nation will balk at being 
::. asked to shoul~er the burden - at the expense of their profit 
:." margins - in order to inject some equality into the American 
" labor economy. And certainly, the nation's manUfacturers will 

•. raise prices. But the period of inflation caused by this increase 
:, in spending power among the nation's underclass of workers 
,. , would be short lived, as these workers would begin to 
, purchase more goods fueling not long.term inflation but 

growth. 
And even business leaders, manufacturers and the American 

people can agree on the desirability of long-term growth. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Nobody cares 
In Wednesday's Daily Iowan there was yet another letter 

concerning the ideological war on campus between New Wave 
and its left-wing babblers and Young Americans for Freedom 
and its right-wing blowhards. Here's some news for both 
groups: nobody cares. 

Semester aft.er semester, year after year, these political 
extremists pretend to struggle with one another over the 
important issues of our time. 

But the views expressed by members of New Wave and YAF 
on such issues are so one-sided, and so far to the right or left 
of the mainstream as to be meaningless. . 

The members of New Wave, and other radicals, like to think 
they represent some kind of progressive majority. The 
members of YAF, and other reactionaries, like to think they 
represent the swelling masses behind the Reagan Revolution. 
But both sides need to reaIize that they represent themselves, 
and very little else. 

Most' people don't believe the CIA is the devil incarnate, nor 
do they think much of the lime Jell-O protest. But more 
importantly, most people on campus just don't care anymore. 
If ever there was an inte~g, thought-provoking core 
dispute over CIA recruiting, it's been obscured by the endlees 
and increasingly irrelevant verbal volleys from both sides. 

It's good to get students to think about what's going on in the 
world. Most need some kind of awakening. But New Wave and 
YAF simply aren't doing that .. What they engage in is not an 
exchange of ideas, it's a vomiting up of unrepresentative 
ideologies about which the maJority on campus cares little. 

The rest of the campus community is tired of you, so leave us 
alone. 

Dan MIll.a 
Editorial Writer 

A political guide 
QUICK: Which meat tenderizer is made by a company with 

no minorities in senior management? QUICK: Which mustard. 
:. company pollutes the environment? QUICK: Which quality ice 

cream donates a 'percentage of all profits for peace? 
The fact is that in addition to the annual November ballot, 

Americans cast their votes on a whole spectrum of issues 
every time they go to the siDre. And since no oompany would 
nonnally volunteer its rec:ord on animal testing, for example, 

• - consumers have had no idea what sort of a vote their 
purchases were casting. 

Till now. The Council on Economic Priorities has published a 
handbook for the politically conscious, called Shoppi,." for a 
Better World. Filled with surprises, this small volume contains 
acorecards for the manufacturers of a broad range of goods. 

, The ratings cover categories such as equal opportunity, 
charitable contributing, defense contracting, freedom of infor-

• • mation. community action, alternative energy programs, and 
'apartheid. 
. The guide was compiled with infonnation either publicly 
available, or supplied by the companies themselves. The 

,~ratings range from progressive, an example being GLEEM 
toothpaste, who pays 50% of employees' day care expenses, to 
poor, such as Rolaids' archaic pOlicy on animal testing. 

Most people have a mental shopping list that includes things 
• like 'taste, heathfu1nese of contents, price, and so on. With this 
guide, another important factor can be included: How does the 

•. ' product's maker stand on 8II8eIltial issues? The vote of a dollar 
~ can send as clear a IDe8II8ge as that of a voting booth, if used 

with equal conscience. 
By the way, the 8Il8wers to the lead questions are: Adolph'., 

Grey Pou~, and Ben 8Qd Jerry's. 

• S.P. Klern.n -•. Editorial Writer · -· 
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Rhetoric aside, it's im'portant 
to manage the life'you've got 
T here's a lot of nasty 

rhetoric in the air these 
days over the abortion 
issue. I've listened to my 

share of it and decided that neither 
side seems to hold the high ground. 
I've heard nothing but screaming 
and yelling since this thing started. 

Abortion is the one issue which, 
regardless of what you say. you are 
absolutely guaranteed to make a 
lot of people mad. On any other 
subject in the human experience, 
you can usuaJIy find something 
resembling a reasonable position. 
But on the abortion question there 
are no winners. It's a nasty busi
ness, front to back. 

Why is this? Why do people 
become babbling fools as soon as 
this subject comes up? I'm talking 
about those people who demand 
they be heard and always seem to 
be thumping the table. 

There are surely reasonable posi
tions on abortion, well thought and 
moraJIy difficult positions worked 
out by intelligent persons - but 
you don't hear them on the street 
and you don't see them in print 
and you won't hear them at those 
idiot raJIies. Last week, there was 
a guy who wrote a long column 
attacking professor Hans Zellweger 
in the name of God. I guess I didn't 
reaJIy know God's position on this 
issue until his right hand man here 
in Iowa City pointed it out to me. 

Ordinarily, people who think they 
speak for God are understood to be 
driving with a Oat tire. But abor
tion is one of those i88ues (like the 
Panama Canal) where God appa
rently chooses certain inspired 
individuals to speak on His behalf. 
My only question is why God has 
such lousy taste in spokesmen. H I 
was God, I would look around for 
someone like a professor of philoso
phy, someone with a sense of 
nuance, to explain My position, 
instead of someone who wants to 
use the verbal equivalent of a 
basebaJI bat to make My points. 

• • • 
Unlike everyone else who has 

spoken out on this subject, I am 
not an expert. It would be usele88 
for me to reheat those same old 
points that everyone else has 
already burned black. 

Letters 
Time hal come 
for wage Increale 
To the Editor: 

Too long a time hal pasaed since 
the minimum wage was raised. 

After inflation, $3.35 an hour in 
1981 - the last time the minimum 
wage was increased - i. only 
worth $2.36 an hour; and that's 
before taxe •. 

Greedy buaine.. "leaders" and 
brainle88 politicians like Ronald 
Reagan and George Bush stead
faatly ignore the employee in favor 
of the employer. They all IIY 
raising the minimum wage will 
cause people to 1088 their joba, 
create innation, and will hurt 
expansion of growing companies. 

On the contrary. 
Never once hu the raising of the 

minimum wap caused inflation, 
the lou of lower-paying joba, nor 

Mike 
Lankford 

I've thought about it and decided 
that there is no "right- side to the 
issue. Not, at least, as I've heard it 
stated. 

One side seems to be engaged in a 
holy war, and like any holy war, 
they don't notice all the death and 
destruction they leave in their 
wake. This, of course, is the pro-life 
group. 

On the other side you have the 
pro-choice group. The problem, as 
everybody knows, with giving cer
tain people a choice in things, is 
that they always make the wrong 
choice. Getting an abortion is seri
ous busine88. The decision should 
be appro\i.ched with all the gravity 
and severity of a funeral in the 
family. The possibility of some 
sweet, young, Ouffy thing saying, 
"Oh shoot! I forgot to take my pill. 
I guess 111 have to swing by the 
abortion clinic this afternoon and 
get it taken care of," is enough to 
distre88 anyone. 

Any way you look at it, this is a 
nasty busine88, front to back. 

• • • 
About the only intelligent point of 

view I've heard expressed on this 
w~ect, mIDefromthat same m 
professor God is having such trou
ble with, Hans Zellweger. [ don't 
remember exactly how he said it , 
but I remember him saying that 
life is a continuum. As a biologist, 
he pointed out that life begets life, 
that it takes a live spenn to engage 
a live egg to continue life. His point 
being that there is no time during 
gestation at which you can say, 
"Here, life begins .• 

So it wouJd seem to this dim bulb 
that the real question is, "How do 
you manage the life you've got?" 
Not, "Where does life begin?" The 
fact that everyone is arguing 
"where does life really begin," just 
goes to show how ridiculous both 
sides have become. Those people 
will never resolve anything if they 
can't even get their questions right. 

The pro-life side says that the 

cifieally women and tbe poor. Third 
in line are college and high school 
students. I am aurprised more 
college students are not writing 
their state senatora demanding the 
raising of the minimum wage. 

Either that, or they are II fickle 
IOrt happy to be tlSploited. 

M.A. RUMton 
Iowa City 

He'l no reviewer 
he'l a condemner 
To the Editor: 

Locke Petereeim is not a movie 
reviewer, he'a a movie condemner. 

Why even bother writing an orill
nal article for each movie. He could 
photocopy the previoua one and it 
would .. y the lIUIle thina: The 
acting wu lame (but the actorl 
actreu will be nominated for an 
Oecar). 

baby_ life it preciou8 and th 
mother ahouldjust take her lumpl. 
The pro-choice aide says that th 
mother's life is precious too. 

This is interesting becallM the 
pro-life people seem to be bettini 
on what could be or .hould be, not. 
what is. The simple Cact remainl, 
lives really are ruined by 
unwanted pregnanciee. "ntllt Cad. 
alone shouJd just break the heart. 
of all these so-called Christiana. Of 
course, they'll say it dOl!l, and then 
go right ahead and aggravate th 
wound. 

A friend ot mine from high lChool 
got pregnant her IM!COnd year in 
college. She wu II very bright 
person with hIgh grades and a 
genuine sense of humor, a penon 
with a lot of future and promiae, 
but one night. she had too much to 
drink. Her boyfriend, who ahe 
trusted to drive her home, wun't 
worth a damn. When she kn w for 
sure she was pregnant, her mother 
mIDe down with the wrath of God. 
You probably know how th .. 
stories tum out. The boyfriend who 
wasn't worth a damn never tUJ'1led 
into a husband not worth a damn, 
he turned into a student at anoth r 
college. The mother, wh eoul 
was pure u the driven anow, 
stepped in and made IUJ'8 no devil 
abortion was performed. According 
to all the "right" Christian ldeu, 
there wu no aborted fj tua, but 
there wu an aborted ldi : the 
mother's. 

I've thought. about her since. [ run 
aCl'Oll8 her IOmetimea when 1 II> 
home. And I've thou,ht about 
these Old Tett.ament notiolll ohlle 
wrath of God and the w88M ~ lin 
and the notion - in one camp or 
the other - of what i. the "nJbt.. 
thing to do. I've tho\llht about it a 
lot. 

The pro-choice aide d certainly 
rant and rave at tim , but it 
seems to me that lOme of them 
might be on to something. lD.Itead 
of talking pie in the Ny and "God 
thinkll this," lOme of tb m m to 
be addreuing that matt buic of 
queatiolll, ~ow do you mana,. th 
life that you've rot?" 

And if I've found any !lie in tina 
whole mesa, I gue .. that', It. 

Mike Lankford ', column appMrI _ry 
Thurtday on the VlawpoInti page 

Hu he ever Itudied .ctin, to know 
what it takes to be a aood .ctor? 
Why I, It that moviN, which have 
been critically acclaimed by protee
. ional. have been ridiculed al 
garbage by Petereelm1 ADd the 
molt important question to be 
uked it why dOlI 'I'M Doily JOWOII 
damap ita crecHbllity by k pinr 
thi, ridiculou. pertOn 01'1 tlltlr 
.taft? 

IIIIck Dfahoul 
low. City 

Lingering 
ripples from 
Reagan's 

Georg 
Will 

't---------:----------------, hu it burt the expanaion of busi· 
Op/nlona .xpre •• ed on the VIewpoints page of Th. Dally nell. In fact, It provides people 

1 don't 1M how anyone can give 
this guy credibility. What experi
ence doea he have in the f\lm 
indUllry? A recent underJraduate 
d..- in communication Itudiel? 
A couple of film theory cIauee? 

Leller. 10 \he edllor _ II t be 
typed, . I,ned and lIchIda Ihe 
writer' , addre.. and ph one 
number. LeUen ,hould be one 

double-'pacad, typed pa" III 
lenath. TI •• Daily / olllall ruene. 
the rlahl to edit (or len,tII and 
clarity . 

10Win 1ft thole of the signed author. Th. Dally low.n, a. a with more money to ,pend, more 
non-proflt corporation, doe. nol .xpreu opinions on the.e tax revenue, and belpl many pt _.It off welfare . .. _.,., " 

Miriimum ..... eamera are .,.. 



I Minimum wage 
approval spurs 
controversy 

DES MOINES (AP) - Critica of 
a state minimum wage ·ahould 

I be aahamed" and Gov. Terry 
r Branatad will pay a heavy politi. 

ng I I 
cal price if he . tend. in the way, 
!fOUIe Speak r Don Aveneon eaid 
Wedn Iday. from I Aveneon aaid "there could be I I 10m loea of joba" from a t6 an 

I hour .tete minimum wlIp but , sera ' eaid t he job .ION would be ~mpor-
ary. J{ .a,d . uch a mmlmum 

bble droppe4 I ~~ could cau other wlf8' to 

"-. ,po a prtt. Aven 'a commenta came aft:er 
r&d 1I1J111' !fOUIe va l of a stete mini-
I . _ t week'1 mum wll that eventually would 

ion IharpIt .rlie to f5. Aveneon had a blunt 
dlleriminatMa poli tictal warning for Branl tad, 

II • ripple l1'1li who h eent mixed l igna Is on 
dmlnl.tf~UoD, the minimum wage. 
um • Nlinc. "I think, ir It's v toed, I think 

roU back the there'a a good chance the gover-
m t t uIaCa nor will wilne.a a enoua reac-

mm nt.raVOttc! tion amo", the working people in 
thia ,tate and by next year he 
will be back with lOme kind of 
proposal to cover hia rear end on e that," aaid Av IlIOn. 

Th Ho ·approved mellure 

huraday 

would initially eet the minimum 
w at 5336, t he eame II the 
federal I vel That wou Id riee to 
S6 within three y a,.. 

DemOCTata who control both 
chamber or the Leaillature 
mad It cl ar th y think they 
have a hot political illue. 

"Defl ndlng 53.35 an hour ia)ust 
I unconacionabl .. aa d Avenson. 

"I would be .. harned to be in a 
party that took that ltanc:e yea
terday." 
~fyou Ii ten to the \.alk ahows a 

little bit ... peopl ,upport thi,," 
ht d "U', a n rally poaitive 
mood abol1L th mimmllm wage." 

B d fi re-election in 
1990, and A IlIOn ia one or a 
field or Democ:rata looking to run 
&pi t him. 

Rape:-_ 
"They 
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Unauthorized copying can rob software developers of a fair return on 
their work, raile prices and limit the development of new products. 
Copying programs subverts efforts to get good deals, he said. 

· We've watched for piracy and have assl1med the posture of education 
to give the abulers educational information," Sealey said. "We're not in 
the bU8ines8 of making it a legal matter." 

Since electronic information is easily reproduced, understanding the 
scope and limitations of copyright law is critical in computer 
environmenta to ensure legal distribution of programs. 

"We do teach computer ethics in classes like Computers for Educators 
and Computer Technology for Guidance Counselors," said John 
AchraZDglou, coordinator of Wee~s Computer Reaource Lab. "We think 
it's important, and I stress it whenever I teach or lecture." 

Reading the restrictions on programs is one way to dispel any 
miJconceptions one might have about a Software product's \l8e . 
Educational sharing, loaning and copying software all have restrictions 
and legal implications, and users should be aware of what those 
reatrictiolli entail , Achrazoglou said. 

Plans are underway to combat piracy, said Chris FOlllon, a systems 
analyst for the Iowa Computer Aided Engineering Network. 

The VI Engineering Building will have the first computer watchdog 
ay8telp de8igned to guard against unauthorized reproductions. 

"Next fall we11 have a network license server that will make it 
impoaaible to access and copy all protected aoftware," Fomon said. "If 

Pay Continued from page 1 
~--'-"------'-'---':""":'-

·Over the past several weeks, I 
have heard from many members on 
both 8ides of the aisle. I have a 
pretty good idea of how they feel ," 
Wright said. "They support 'regu
lar procedure" - which would 
mean committee hearings and a 
legislative schedule that would 
make a vote impoaaible before the 
Feb. 8 deadline. 

But when asked ifhe would permit 
a vote 8hould members surprise 
him and demand one, Wright said, 
"If the members want it, yes, of 
course" 

The Aaeociated Press contacted 
143 congressional offices and found 
92 members publicly supporting a 
recorded vote on the pay raise. 
Only six said they were against it 
and seven were I1ndecided. There 
WII no response from 38 offices. It 
. hould be noted that advocates of 
the pay raise have been reluctant 
to publicly indicate their support, 
for fear of the political fallout. 

Mark. Johnson, Wright's spokes
man, IBid it would be wrong to use 
any informal surveys to predict the 
results of the 8peaker's private 

survey. 
However, another top leadership 

aide, speaking on the condition of 
anonymity, pointed out \hat the 
speaker's survey col1ld compound 
the political problem if the results 
are at odds with those from media 
surveys. 

Several lawmakers who were fol
lowing the leadership strategy of 
keeping silent on the issue pri
vately expressed aggravation at 
the speaker's new tactic. 

"This is like a war in which the 
general says to take the hill, you 
tum around, and find the general's 
gone," said a Republican member 
who spoke on the condition of 
anonymity. 

If a vote were scheduled, House 
members overwhelmingly would 
reject the pay increase, according 
to a survey released Wednesday by 
several groups opposed to the 
increase. 

The survey said 270 House mem
bers, or about 62 percent, said they 
would oppose the raise if it came to 
a vote. 

wit~ ~wn ~HHU 
only on KRill 89.7 FM 

Thurs., Feb. 2 JACKIE FORDICE 
at 7 pm Defenders For Life 

Brought to you by 

RJu.-;FEATURED 
PLAIN PAPER FAX HAS NMR 

LOOKED SO GOOD. 
The new FAX·630 features 
Canon's excluSIve UHO 
mage proceSSIng system 
for the clearest faxes ever. 
With premum plain paper 
per1ormance~ advanced 
automatIC leatures like 
FAXITEL Auto SWltchover 
and more 

Automllteci Otftce .,...... 
NO 32nc1 Av •• , S.W. 

C .. r Rapidl, IA 
lowl City phone: 337-1117 

CHINESE NEW 
YEAR FESTIVAL 

I or Ih_ who need !pt, I.1 .'(Ollllllod.llon,. 
pI .... (Onll<l limng Llu 335·88'11 

aomeone tries to copy a program, the program will self-destruct." 
One alternative to buying software is Shareware, which is copyrighted 

aoftware that developers encourage uSers to copy and to distribute, 
providing all program users pay a nominal fee if they like the program 
and plan to use it. 

One benefit is that Shareware, when its copyrights are observed, 
promotes the future development of aoftware by refunding the research 
and development costs to the developer, said Mike Campbell of Kinko's 
Copies. ' 

"We have a Shareware catalog with over lQO available programs and 
users can order through the catalog and receive programB ranging in 
price from $10.50 to $38," Campbell said. 

Shareware might be one way of lowering program coats to computer 
users, but people copy both expensive and inexpensive aoftware. For 
most people it's not a matter of getting a good price, rather it's a matter 
of getting aomething for nothing, Achrazoglou said. 

An anonymous U1 student who monitors a computer lab agrees that 
expense, as well as apathy, will continue to determine the enent of 
unauthorized program use.· 

"It's the user's decision whether or not to follow the restrictions on 8 
disk that say 'Do Not Copy.' We don't enforce it. It helps to put this 
problem in its proper perspective," he said. "The guy who owns 
Microaoft is about 29 years old, and he's a multi-mil1ionaire. I don't 
have any sympathy for him." , 

the Serpent Celebration!>u~~ 

At Wuhlnl/ton 
8ndVanBurea 
9·9 &..er,:daT 

lsunday, Feb. 5 Noon to 5:00 pml 
.FUE SAMPLES • RECIPES 
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f\~Hot special on food. 
for healthful Asian cuisine! .I 

HAPPy NEW YEAR! 

Make your taxes less taxing. 
Do them early. ,~,"~~~~ 

Congratulations 
~z NEW INITIATES! 

. 

~elta lebl 

Susan Adams 
Kathy Brown 

" 

Joy Callaghan 
Michelle Clark 
Lisa Pitro 
Diarme Fitzgerald 
Darci Garvin 
Kelli Garvin 
Elizabeth Gilbert 
Karen Gosney 

Kristin Guest 
Elise Jaekel 
Laura Lutitsch 
Megan Maloney 
Monica Moe 
Kelly McClenahan 
Allice Mueller 
Denise Nielsen 
Kristin Pederson 
Cheri Ritchie 

One of the yeir's 10 beSI. "The 
comedy is classic Mike Nichols. 
Melanie Griffith Is pure pleasure.' 

... V"IIICM CiMr, TM( NfW 'fOlll IMfS 

"Funny. sassy, sexy, rom~tic ... 

THREE 

Nichol Roberts 
Katherine Senffner 
Jennifer Shepa,rd 
Sherry Smull 
Christine Spiegel 
Mary Sullivan 
Andrea Vogel 
Kristine Weidel 
Blanch Wong 

an exhilarating gin.wrapped 
holiday pacbf of happiness!" 
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·Match,Varn spear. Pomerantz at hearing 
DES MOINES (AP)- Democratic 

legislators clashed with state 
Board of Regents President Marvin 
Pomerantz again Wednesday, with 
one lawmaker saying the rising 
tension between the Legislature 
and the board threateris the state 
universities. 

"The relationship between the two 
bodies has to improve if we are to 
move forward on enormously 
important issues to the state," 
Rep. Jack Hatch, D-Des Moines, 
told Pomerantz ' at an education 
budget hearing. 

Hatch blamed Pomerantz for try
ing to cut the Legislature out of 
any control over Iowa's three state 
universities. 

"I think you're doing your beat to 

continue to build that wall between 
us," Hatch aaid. 

Pomerantz said state law gives the 
Board of Regents, not the legisla
ture, direct control of the universi
ties. 

"] think there's a line between 
oversight and management, and I 
think at this table we should 
recognize that line and not cross 
it," Pomerantz told Hatch. 

The budget hearing, which lasted 
more than two hours, included 
several sharp exchanges between 
Pomerantz and a pair of Democrats 
- Hatch and Sen. Richard Vam, 
D-Solon. 

At an education budget hearing 
last week, legislative Democrats 
criticized Pomerantz for his cam-

UI insurance plan ' 
'~lls short for baby 
Postnatal care c.overage lacking 
By Troy Stanton 
The Dally Iowan 

Insurance policies offered by the 
ill Student Senate are misleading 
and should be clarified, a ill 
medical student said Wednesday. 

Chris Johnson, 24, said the mater
nity benefits of the policy are 
misleading. When Johnson pur
chased the current ill insurance 
policy last fall, he thought it wou!:I 
pay for the routine care of new
borns. 

But it didn't, and if not for ·cour
tesy care" - doctors treating other 
doctors and medical students for 
free - he would owe the ill 
Hospitals and Clinics at least an 
additional $2,000. 

The policy is misleading because it 
claims there .is "temporary auto
matic coverage for rtewborn," 
Johnson said. 

Although the policy twice states, 
"No benefits are provided for rou
tine well-baby care," Johnson 
believed this "routine care" 
implied services such as checkups 
and immunizations, not postnatal 
care. 

"It's a rip-off," he said. "Given the 
current way the policy is stated, I 
don't think it's spelled out very 
well and I think other students 
should be aware of that:" 

When his son Alex was born in 
November, his wife and son 
remained in the hospital two days 
following the birth. However, John
son was charged for those two days 
because the Mid-West National 
Life Insurance policy did not cover 
the claim. 

"The Temporary Automatic Cover
age For Newborn clause," said 
Diana Cook, UJ administrative 
assistant, "only refers to accidents 
and sickness." 

"I think that's kind of silly," 
Johnson's wife Robin said. "You 
just can't have a baby and go home 
the same day." 

As a medical student, Johnson 
understands the importance of a 
newborn staying at the hospital for 
at least two days following birth, 
he said. 

Most congenital defects, such as 
heart problems, are not apparent 
for at least three hours, he said, 
adding that babies are often placed 
on warm beds during their stay in 
the 'hospital because they some
times are not able to maintain 
stable body temperatures. 

"I put it to Diana Cook this way,· 
he said .• "If any physician would 
dischaf8e a baby at birth, he'd be 

"It's a rip-off," he 
said. "Given the 
cu rrent way the 
policy is stated, I 
don't think it's 
spelled out very 
well, and I think 
other students 
should be aware 

. of that." - UI 
medical student 
Chris Johnson 

open to so many malpractice suits 
it would be unbelievable." 

However, Cook maintains that the 
policy is not misleading. 

"It's the only policy that we offer, 
and it states twice there are no 
benefits provided for routine well
baby care," Cook said. "Insurance 
is something you should read 
before you buy." 

Student Senate President Melinda 
Hess said she could sympathize 
with Johnson but said the senate 
chose the policy last August 
because it offers emergency health
care insurance at a very low cost. 

"The policy itaelfis not that exten
sive," Hess said. "But it's the least 
expensive health insurance you'll 
find in the' United States, espe
cially with healthcare costs rising." 

A problem for the senate is that 
companies often only offer insur
ance packages, and the senate is 
limited by these pre-packaged 
plans, Hess said. 

"(Insurance companies) aren't that 
negotiable," she said. "In order to 
be inclusive of all of these benefits, 
the prices would be tremendouy~ 
We wanted the biggest range of 
care for the least amount of cost." 
. To that assertion, Johnson said the 
policy should then be more clearly 
stated. "They IIhould either cover it 
or plainly state what is covered in 
the brochure," he said. 

Students and doctors who have 
read the policy have also misunder
stood the policy, Johnson said. 

"I guess I just really felt duped," 
Johnson added. "It gives the illu
sion that it would cover the costs, 
and it really doesn't. I think when 
they negotiated this policy they left 
a lot ofloopholel." 
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paign contributions to Republican 
politicians in Iowa. Pomerantz, a 
former finance chairman of Repu
blican Gov. Terry Branstad's cam
paign, last year supported a num
ber of Republican candidates in 
legislative races. In Iowa, regents 
membe~ - including the presi
dent - are appointed by the 
governor and confirmed by the 
senate. 

Pomerantz last week refused a 
request to curtail his political 
activities and said they do not 
influence his actions on the board: 
Legislators did not raise that issue 
again Wednesday, but Hatch and 
Yam attacked recent university 
and regents' policies. 

"The whole point is, I don't think 

you're taking us seriously; Hatch 
Baid. He said ill officials misled 
the Legislature into approving 
$26.1 million in bonds for a laser 
resean:h laboratory by promising 
such resean:h could create 18,000 
jobs. 

"That was just unrealistic," Hstch 
said. 

"J resent the implication that 
we're not being honest with you," 
Pomerantz replied. "In academia, 
things just don't happen as fast as 
we would like them to happen." 

Pomerantz said he remains confi
dent of the success of the lase~ 
laboratory, which was approved 
two years ago. Construction on the 
center began in November and i8 
scheduled to be completed in 1991. 

"Over time, the people in th a 
.tate and the Legialature in thla 
.tate will come to agree that it Will 
one of the belt inveatmenta that 
could have been made," h Did. 

"I'm not saying you're di.hon st,· 
Hatch responded. He Did he ia 
upset that more progreu baa not 
been made on the laser lab. "I 
think two years is time enough.· 

Hatch .aid some Iowa !kate Uni
versity faculty members with laser 
expertise are not being utilized in 
the UI project. 

"We accept that as a conltructiv 
message," Pomerantz Did. H.tch 
also told Pomerantz that some 
legi81ators are upset with a recent 
seriel of tuition increue approved 
by the regen .... He Did the HooM 

will coni dr. bill to limit the 
ability of th board to ra M tuition 
beyond an annual Inflation limit. 

"I think It I. appropriate; H.t.ch 
aid . 

Porn ranb .a d the rell'lnta hope 
to Il p tuition nc I at the 
rate of innation in th near future 
but laid h d • not favor I ' I 

I !(i.lallv ot'dfr. 
"] thtnll it w uld tall th nnibll· 

tty away from th board; he uId. 
"'nt may be m ra nCt that 
require h IIh r tuition 
Indu." 

Pomerantz allO blsmed Lep 
lature for fon: nr the tUItion hill •. ' 

"We'd much rath r have .ppro
priated fund. thsn rai tuition," • 
Pom ranll did. 

Center boosts homeless to independence 
By Sharon H.rnlndez·Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite limitations in financing, 
the Iowa City Emergency Hous
ing Center, 331 N. Gilbert St., 
does its best get the homeless 
back on their feet. 

Mary Larew, director of the 
Emergency Housing Center, said 
the lack of funding limits what 
can be done for the homeless. The 
number of people the center 
accommodates I¥ts grown 92 per
cent in the past few years, 
though the budget has not grown 
to match. . 

·Our main objective is to get 
people into homes," a counselor 
at the center said. "We try to 

provide a very positive and sup
portive atmosphere here. It's a 
very warm and home-like envi
ronment. Sometimes we have a 
problem because they want to 
stay." 

The center provides the homeless 
with beds, free meals, showers, 
clothes and general necessities. It 
also refers them to other agen
cies. 

"We aren't able to stay open 
during the day because we have 
limited finances," Larew said. 
"We also have a limited space. 
We only have 24 beds. Sometimes 
when it's really cold we have 
people sleeping on couches and in 
cribs." 

JOLLY GOOD FUN! 
Sparkling revival of the 1937 British musical-comedy smash 

"The kind of old-fashioned musical comedy that 
has the audience leaving.the theater singing, 
tapping its toes and feeling good. " - Schenectady Gazelle 

HAn evening of pure fun! Will have you humming 
the songs long after you've left the theater/" 

- Wall Street Joumal 

" __ . a kicky, can-do production of a goofy and 
unabashedly romantic show. " - Lost Angeles Times 

• 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday 

February 
21,22,23 
8 p.m. 

$251$221$19 Adult 
$201$17.60/$15.20 UI Student 
$12.501$111$9 .50 Youth 18 and under 

. UI Students may charge to their 
University accounts 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Call 335-1160 
or 1001·fr .. In Iowa ouhlide Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The homeless have nowhere to 
stay and nothing to do during th 
day, the counselor said. 

Because of.pace restrictiona,lh 
homeless can .tay for only 8 

limited amount of time. 
The center struggle. to get oper

ational expensea paid and to buy 
food, Larew said. Her taff I. 
severely underpaid, ahe added. 

There is a need for a program in 
Iowa City that ia more long-term 
and would deal with people who 
are sick or have mental problema, 
Larew said. 

"With lows City pric:H, even if 
you can get a job, it can take a 
long time to lave up money to get 
a place to live or to .upport 

Hi·Fi tables, shelves and 
waIl brackets by 

THE SOUND ORGANISATION 
Dltht ntw 

WORLD PREMIERE 

• • 
FOLLOW THE HERD TO HANCHERI 

Produced by Iowa City's own breed: 

DUCK'S BREATH MYSTERY THEATER 
Friday, February 3, 8 p. m. • Saturday, February 4, 7 and 1 0 p, m. • Tickets: $6 each, gentf lit 
Call 335-1160 or toU·free In Iowa outside Iowa City 1-800-HANCHER 

C () 1\1 
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to limit the 
to ral tuition I 
nation limit, 

Wollinat • . '· Hateh 
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NationIWorld 

43 die in fight 
with Moslems 
. in Philippines 

MANILA, Phllipplnea (AP) -
Troop. backed by helicopter gun· 
• hips battled Moalem rebell in a 
IIOIIthern province and 43 people 
were killed, th military aaid 
Wednesday. 

Tuesday- battl In Zamboanga 
del Sur province, about 500 milea 
lOuthea.t of Manila, was the 
bloodieat .:Ialh 'With Mo. lem 
rebel •• 1 a a_ftre went into 
effect in . 

AI 110, Judge in Manila on 
Wednesday acquitted a rormer 
8IIOCiate of eJr·Prealdent Ferdi. 
nand Marcoa or rebellion chargea 
In connection with an a ttempt to 
topple the JIOV rnment or Pre. i. 
d nt Corazon Aquino. 

Th Aug. 28, 19 7, coup at tempt 
left. more than 60 d ad and W&8 

the moat aerioUi attempt to over
throw Mre. Aquino, who became 
pre id nt a~r a popular and 
military upri.in, ousted Marcos 
in 1986. 

The battle Tuuday between 
Philippine Army troop. and 
MOilem rebel. claimed the Iivea 
of 32 1\1' rrillu, eight civilian., 
two govemm n1 militiamen and 
one toldl r 

Repo 'd nghtlng erupted 
l!\ell about 300 re I. from the 
Moro Natl n I Li ralion FTOnt 
and t.h Moro I 1 mle Liberation 
Front attacked the village oC 
Kul n to .v n th d ath, of 
lOme coli . 

Gu.nboa redi tchedtothe 
to p v n th rebell from 

pin by , reportl id. 
1'1'oop6 then conducted nair .nd 
rround ull. 

Both the Moro National LIbera· 
tion ront and the nval Moro 
I lamie: Ld,.ralion ront h.ve 
been n,hlin, for 011 m rul on 
Mmd.n.o and oth r 80uthem 

I.nd .in 1912 .. Rut fiahttng 
hu n I"t"duc:rd to poradic 
JkIrml am the guemUu 
IIreed to • fi in 1986. 

O/Ticiala tina: that mOl than 
60,000 peopl '", kllled at the 
!leight of the I m rebellion in 
the mid· l 97 

In Manila, Ju 
AIunOon ruled 

to nVlet former 
• Orf l\ Dul., of 

dtal'llM In con ion 
Lalu_r of p YIn· 

cia! capitol buil i n Qujnno 
provin n rth of nil 

Iran celebrates revolution 
N]COSIA, Cyprus (AP) - School 

bellI pealed ae:rOII Iran on 
Wednesday and hundreds of pris
onera were freed as the country 
celebrlted the 10th anniversary of 
the I.lamic revolution that ended 
2,500 yeara of monarchy . 

The bells on the schools and 
Armenian e:hurches began ringing 
at 9:03 a.m., the moment on Feb. I, 
1979, when Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini arrived home from exile 
to a tumultuoul welcome by mil· 
lions of his supportera, Tehran 
Radio said. 

'The festivities - which include 
l porta tournaments, cultural felti· 
vals, firework display. and street 
reenactments of revolutionary 
events - are the firat held in 
peacetime s ince 1980. 

year war with Iraq, which ended 
after a humiJiati.ng military col
lapse by Iran that forced it to 
accept a cease-fire on Aug. 20, 
1988. 

Iran's failure to defeat Iraq led 
BOrne pragmatists to abandon the 
goal of exporting the Islamic revo
lution to the Moslem world through 
militant action. 

It alllO led the moderatel to call for 
le8s religious, politic:al and social 
restric:tionl and for normalization 
of relations with the West. 

Still, the revolution haa 8urvived 
the internal upheaval, the hostility 
of much of the world and the 
punishing war with Iraq, which 
left hundreds of thousand. of Ira
nians killed or mutilated. 

The celebrations will climax: Feb. 
11 , the anniveraary of the day the 
lu t government formed by the late 
Shah Mohammad Reza PahlJlvi 
coUapsed and the revolutionaries 
took over to proclaim the ]slamic 
republic. 

deeply troubling time in Iran. 

"This year we celebrate a decade 
of resistance and struggle ~nat 
the enemiea of humanity,· Culture 
Minister Mohammad J{hatami said 
earlier this week. "We celehrate 
the 10th year of a revolution which 
haa been strengthened by thou
aands of martyra and thousands of 

The front-page headline in Teh· 
ran's Abrar daily said: "Iran fun of 
joy and light on the anniversary of 
the ]mam's (Khomeini'l ) return." 

Infighting between pragmatists in 
the Tehran hierarchy and radic:aJs 
haa led to a wave of political 
executions and a bitter power 
struggle that is elt]>llCted to flare 
when the 88-year-old Khomeini 
dies. 

di8abled." . 
Tehran's streets, spruced up by 

teama of workera, were decked out 
in Iranian naga, revolutionary 
postera and portraits of Khomeini. However, the festivities come at a 

The nation also is struggling to 
recover from a devastating eight-

PLO rejects Israel i peace plan 
JERUSALEM (AP) - Prime Minister Yitzhak 

Shamir on Wednesday offered to withdraw &Oldiera 
from lOme cities in the occupied lands if Palestinians 
agree to limited autonomy aa an interim 8OIution to 
the Arab-llraeli conflict. 

Palestinian leadera rejected the idea, saying they 
would aettle for nothing 1111 than a Palestinian 
alate. 

It WBI Shamir's most conciliatory remark yet on 
braet's future role in the occupied West Bank and 
Gua Strip. 

"Compared to his old atand, he has moved a step, 
but it is a far l tep from meeting the demands or 
conditiorls of the Palestinian people. We can't accept 
It," said Faisal Husaeini, considered the top pro-PLO 
leader in the occupied lands. 

Shamir preaented biB idea to reportera after speak· in, to 8 group of North American rabbis. 
"The peace procel8 will be comprised of two stages: 

he said. "Firat an interim condition and this will 
include full autonomy. In the second stage <there 
will be) direct negotiations without preconditions 
between Israel, Palestinian Arabs and Arab coun· 
tries.· 

OAt a certain stage when there is autonomy, the 
army will leave several urban centera and be focused 
in lOme other areaa: he said. 

The withdrawal of Israeli t roops from populated 
areas into eec:urity pockets in the occupied territories 
is outlined in the 1978 Camp David accords. which 

hllllll' has IUpported aa the basis for any peace 

plan. But he had never lpecific:ally endorsed such a 
troop movement. 

Although Shamir lpoke of "full autonomy,· the 
accords say that external and internal aec:urity and 
foreign affain of the territories would remain in the 
handa of the Israeli government. 

The Camp David accords c:all for electing loc:al 
Palestinians to participate in peace talks with Israel, 
Jordan and Egypt. A five-year period of autonomy 
would then be followed by negotiations on the final 
status of the territories. 

The Palestine Liberation Organization and many 
Palestinians in the occupied land. reject autonomy 
and the Camp David plan, aaying these ideas are 
intended to sidestep the PLO and chea the Palesti
nians out of a state. 

"Autonomy aB proposed by Israel is totally 
rejected," . said Bethlehem Mayor Elias Freij, 
responding to Slwnir'slatest offer. 

"Israel has to understand that we want a com· 
Ilrehensive peace aettlement ... that will ultimately 
achieve our sovereignty over the West Bank and 
Gua Strip,· he said. 

Shamir told the rabbis he would never meet with 
the PLO and criticized Western nations for giving 
credibility to PLO chief Yasir Arafat's statements in 
December recognizing Israel and renouncing terror· 
ism. 

"Our rights are que8tioned as we witness a large 
part of the world dancing at the PLO-Arafat feltival 
w~cb haa blin~ed them to reality and. made tbe~ 
victims of delUSIOns and deceptiOns," ne said. 

BODYWEAR 
Aerobic Wear 

$5-$12 ~.:" 

is now taking applications for a 

SPORTS EDITOR & 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

Journalistic writing background, 
managerial and layout 
experience preferred. 

Pick up applications at 
20lN Communications Center. 

For further information, contact 
JOHN BARTENHAGEN 

at 335-6030 
Tiu Daily Iowall U all AAlEO employer 

is now taking applications for 

SPORTS 
REPORTERS 
Qualifications: 

Knowledge of local sports, 
excellent writing skills. 
Professional experience 

or course work in journalism preferred. 
For further information, contact 

JOHN BARTENHAGEN 
at 335·6030 

TM Daily IfNAHJlI U all AAlEO empl~ ' . 

r----------------------------------------.r---------------------------~- ._------------------------------------------------, 

pro.oataUvo. fro. 
Tho CNA wurcmc. Coaapcmlo. 

w1l1 •• on ~cnapu. on 

WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 8TH 

to lnlorvl.w 
A~tuerrlal !Klone •• Math. Statistic. merion 

for Actuarial pO.itiOIUl 
al our HOlD. OfUce In Chicago. 

Con loti the Business l Liberal Arts 
Placement OUlce lor detalt.. 

CNA 
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Reaching The 
University Community 

Through The Daily,/owEJn 
How often have you wished your department could tell its story to the entire community? 
You've labored over that special publication or newsletter and gotten it printed, but you know it 
isn't going to reach nearly the audience you desire, Consider, for a moment, the possibility of 
having it printed in The Daily Iowan as a special supplement. You gain immediate access to the 
entire university community- students, faculty and staff- with tremendous savings in 
headache, heartache and, probably, cost. 

Numerous university departments and organizations are already taking advantage of this 
approach and have been pleased with the results, The Office of Financial Aid, the Honors 
Program, the Gay People!s Union and the Protective Association for Tenants, among others, 
have elected to use The Daily Iowan "run-of-press" tabloids to present their message. 

If, after thinking it over a bit, you decide you would like further information, give us a call. We 
are always available and eager to respond to any inquiries. Call 335-5791 
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Briefly 
'rom Dr wi,. MrVices 

IRA car bomb explodes, kills British soldier 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - An IRA bomb hidden in a 

drainpipe outside a pub exploded, killing a British soldier and 
wounding another as the two walked by on patrol, police said 
Wednesday. 

The outlawed Irish Republican Army, which is fighting British 
rule in the province, claimed in a coded message to news 
organizations that it was responsible for the Tuesday night 
attsck. 

The bomb exploded as a joint army-police foot patrol passed the 
pub Tuesday night in the Falls Road area, a Roman Catholic 
enclave and IRA stronghold in west Belfast. 

Police said infantryman Pvt. Nicholas David Peacock, 20, who 
was on his second day of duty in Northern Ireland when the 
attsck occurred, died early Wednesday while undergoing surgery 
for wounds to his legs and lower body. 

Tower denies activist's allegations 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary-<iesignate John Tower on 

Wednesday denied he had a drinking problem or would be 
hampered in his new job by past ties with military contractors. 

"I'm a man of some discipline," Tower told the Senate Armed 
Services Committee near the close of four days of testimony. The 
committee chairman, Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said he expected the 
panel to vote Thursday to recommend that the Senate confirm 
Tower's nomination. 

The committee began Wednesday with a closed session to discuss 
possible conflicts of interest involving Tower and to allow him to 
answer allegations made Tuesday by consel'Vative activist Paul 
Weyrich that he had "on a number of occasions" seen Tower 
publicly inebriated· and in, the company of women other than his 
wife. 

EPA may ban apple growth chemical 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The government proposed a ban 

Wed,nesday on a chemical that makes apples appear more 
appealing and last longer, citing "an inescapable and direct" link 
to cancer that during a lifetime could cause five deaths for every 
100,000 people exposed. 

While the Environmental Protection Agency said the cancer risk 
is not high enough to warrant an emergency action to remove the 
chemical from the market, it urged its manufacturer to withdraw 
the chemical until a final regulation banning the chemical can be 
issued. 

Officials said formal agency action ordering the chemical 
withdrawn will not likely come for another 18 months and then is 
likely to be challenged, a process that could take another one year 
to three years. 

Rare algae killed bottlenose dolphins 
Dolphins numbering perhaps in the thousands died during 1987 

and 1988 after eating menhaden and Spanish mackerel that were 
contaminated with a powerful poison, called brevertorin, from a 
rare and persistent bloom of red tide algae, said Joseph Geraci, a 
wildlife specialist who headed a team of researchers. 

Officials from Greenpeace, the environmental activist group, 
immediately questioned the government findings, saying the 
investigative agencies presented no real evidence at their news 
conference. 

Greenpeace spokesman Bruce McKay said that red tide blooms 
are common in the Gulf of Mexico, home of thousands of 
bottlenose dolphins, and yet there is no record of animals there 
being affected. He also said the government "dismissed" laborat
ory findings that showed toxic chemicals in the bodies of the 
dolphins. 

Quoted ... 
Back in the early '60s and late '70s we had protests that were just 
as large, but not as many people got arrested. 

- UI Campus Security Director William Fuhrmeisler, refer
ring to last Thursday's pro-life demonstration and pro-choice 
counter-demonstration at Westlawn. See story, page 2. 

Kemp returns speaking fees 
accepted in violation of law 

WASHINGTON (AP) - BUD 
Secretary-designate Jack Kemp 
accepted thousands of dollars in 
speaking fees in excess of ' the 
limits set by House rules and 
federal law, according to his own 
financial disclosure statements. 

In all, Kemp accepted or agreed to 
accept $67,900 more than House 
rules allow, his statements show. 

The Associated Press learned 
Wednesday that when confronted 
with the apparent violation, the 
former congressman from Buffalo, . 
N.Y., agreed this week to return 
$16,000 in speaking fees and to 
forgo another $39,400, in fees not 
yet received. 

He also deferred receipt of an 
additional $12,500 in fees earned 
in 1988 until 1989 to avoid viola
ting the limits on honoraria con
gressmen can receive 'in anyone Jeck Kemp 
year. 

A spokeswoman for Kemp, Mary restrictive federal statute limits 
Brunette, described the problems . honoraria to 40 percent of congres
as just a misunderstanding." A sional salary, or $35,800. 
key Senate aide said Kemp had In his original filing, Kemp 
mistakenly believed that money reported receiving $119,000 in hon
received after Kemp left Congress oraria for 1988. He also reported 
did not apply to House limits. giving $24,800 of it to charity, 

Kemp filed an amended financial which under House rules is not 
reporting form with the Senate counted against the limit. 
Banking, Housing and Urban Houserulesalsolimithonoraria
Affairs Committee and the U.S. fees for speeches. or similar appear· 
Office of Government Ethics this ances - to no more than $2,000 
past Monday to reflect the changes. per event. 
The changes were made without In his original filing, Kemp 
public disclosure by either Kemp or reported several honoraria well in 
the Senate committee until AP excess of that $2,000 ijmit. He 
noticed the problem in its review of reported receiving $30,000 for two 
Kemp's financial statements. appearances on the television show 

The committee has scheduled a "Firing Line" in September and 
vote to · confirm Kemp, an (!nsuc· . October, and $10,000 each for 
eeuful 1988 Republican presiden. speech~ to Hartford University, 
tiel candidate, as lecretary of A.B. Laffer and Associates, and the 
Houling and Urban Development U.S. Chamber of Commerce. He 
on Thursday. also rePorted receiving $5,000 from 

The Itaff director for the World Trade AsIoc., and $2,400 
Democra~ntro\led banking com- from Crosby Assoc. 
mittee, Kevin Gottlieb, confronted Gottlieb aaid that Kemp told him 
Kemp personally lut week with he believed the limits did not apply 
the form Ihowing .elee. income for because he was leaving Congress 
1988. He aaid Kemp, who retired and would not receive the checks 
from Congress on Jan. 2 after 18 until after he was out of office. 
yean in the House, laid he was "He thought that once the monies 
unaware he had violated the limits were received after he was a 
on honoraria and cooperated fully. member of Congress that the limit 

Kemp was subject to the House didn't apply," Gottlieb aaid. "Well, 
Mel limiting all outside income, clearly the limit doea apply, and 
Including honoraria, to 30 percent when it was pointed out to him 
IX hiI .,500 congreuional lalary that it doel, he turned around and 
- .. ",860. In addition, leea made the appropriate acijultment." 

Oil spill 
threatens 
Antarctic 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - A U.S. 
team of experts and 50 tons of 
equipment headed to the Antarctic 
on Wednesday to bsttle a huge oil 
spill that experts said was killing 
wildlife in the pristine polar 
region. 

A U.S. Air Force cargo plane was 
bound for the southern city of 
Punta Arenas, where the equip
ment will be transferred to a U.S. 
research vessel, the Polar Duke, 
the U.S. Embassy in Santiago said. 

Officia1s stressed they still were 
trying to assess the magnitude of 
the spill, which was caused by a 
sunken Argentine supply ship, but 
said it represented the first m~or 
environmental threat to the 
Antarctic. 

The National Science Foundation 
in Washington said the crippled 
Argentine ship carried 250,000 
gallons of diesel fuel and that an 
"incurable disaster" would result if 
all the fuel leaked into the 
unspoiled waters in the region. 

In Buenos Aires, the Argentine 
navy played down the spill and 
said it did not pose a serious 
ecological threat. 

But U.S. officials on Wednesday 
launched a massive effort to stem 
the spill, which was four miles in 
diameter and moving to the south
west, said Jack Talmadge, a 
spokesman for the National Sci
ence Foundation. 

The spill occurred after the Bahia 
Paraiso (Paradise Bay), an Argen
tine navy vessel, ran aground on 
Saturday in the Bismarck Strait, 
about 600 miles south of the south
ern tip of South America and 1112 
niiles from the U.S. Palmer 
Research Station in Antarctica. 

All passengers and crew were 
rescued, but the vesse1.floated free 
in heavy seas and then capsized 
Tuesday night, spilling bsrrels of 
oil and several hundred propane 
gas containers into the water, 
Talmadge said. 

"It has leaked oil; he said. "We're 
not S\11'8 whether the oil leak is 
continuing. The water surrounding 
the ship is covered with a couple of 
centimeters (about an inch) of oil. 
There is a sheen of oil in a much 
wider area around the ship, 
including evidence of oil on the 
coastline of the several islands 
there." 

A private yacht 10-15 miles away 
reported earlier that it had seen oil 
patches on the water, he said. Oil 
also was spotted at the research 
station. 

"Wildlife has already begun to be 
atrected," including krill , the emall 
crustaceans that form the basis of 
the Antarctic food chain, Talmadge 
said. 

"Birds which have eaten the krill 
are showing behavior differences," 
he said. "One dead penguin had 
been found as of a few hours ago.· 

A National Science Foundation 
statement said about 12,000 pairs 
of penguins and other sea birds 
nested in the area last year. 

Numbered flags 
mark remains 
of tanker crash 

ABILENE, Texas (AP)-Air Force 
personnel used numbered flags 
Wednesday to map a wreckage. 
strewn area where a fuel-laden 
tanker crashed, but the investiga
tion may be hampered by the lack 
of a flight data recorder and the 
apparent loss of many mainte
nance . records. 

All 19 people aboard the KC-135A 
Stratotanker died when it crashed 
on takeoff about a half-mile south 
of a Dyess Air Force Base runway 
Tuesday. 

The KC~I35A tanker, based at K.I . 
Sawyer Air Force Base in Michi
gan, stopped at Dyess en route to a 
training mission. It was scheduled 
to refuel some F -168 in the air 
before flying to Hawaii and then 
Guam. 

The plane was was carrying mili. 
tary members and their depen. 
dents, as wen a8 30,000 galiON of 
jet fuel, official8 said. 

Air Force workers Wednesday 
uaed stakes and red nap to map 
out about 2 8quare miles of 
scorched grassland and woods 
around the cruh site, said Master 
Sgt. Al Dostal, a Dye .. lpokesman. 

·Once it's staked out, it can snow 
and these flap have numbers. 
They can still see where thinp 
are," Dostal said. 

Sam Matta, an Abilen41 justice of 
the peaee who spent Tuesday at 
the aite to record deatha, said the 
plane was in many piec:ee, the 
largest of them the tail aection. 

There were "a bunch of Imlll 
piecea everywhere," Matta .. id. 
"There'. a few bi, aectiona, 10 to 
12 feet Ion,. There'l a bl, wing, 
pretty bsdly burned." 

The I8It two bodies were fou.nd 
Tuesday evenin,. A. of Wedneeday 
afternoon, they were It ill being 
held at Abilene 81 military officiall 
conlidered aM'8ngements for auto
paiel and returni", them to rela
tivea. Names of the dead were 
being withheld until the laat fami· 
llee are notifted. 

Spring Break Trip 
March 18-25 

There's still time to register 
for this week's preliminary drawing. 

Win an 
all expense paid trip 

for two to 

I 1\ I·. ,\ T 'I U l ' 1\ 

, 

Cards • Candy • Mugs • Stuffed Animals • Poetry Books 
New "Red Hot" Telephones & Answering Machin 

RECISTFR TO WIN DI;\;NER FOR TWO 
at The State Room on Valentine's Day, February 14 

Din_ lip W ISO adUtlil1g akoIIoI it /JnIm 

rr1 University· Book· t Ii 
LldI ' lowa Memorial Union . The Uru\oel'Slry ci bow· 

Ibn; _T1utU.UW. ... H,~I~ ........... _E.-... ....,~UI 

The 
Latin American 

Media Organization 
presents 

TWO LECTURES 
BY 

JESUS TREVINO, 
FILM & 

TELEVISION DIRECTOR 
Jesus Trevino Is a Chicano ActMst from Los Angeles WhO has directed auch CWOI'd

. winnIng documentaries as Yo Sov Chicano. AlMfIca Tropical. and Ganga. 
Trevino has worked as a television reporter for KCET In Los Angeles, and a 
dIrector for CBS and ABC Atterschool Specials. 

"THE EMERGENCE OF 
CHICANO CINEMA" 

Thursday, February 2nd, 7 pm 
I1l1nols Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

"DIRECTING 
AFTERSCHOOL SPECIAL" 
Friday, February 3rd, 3:30 pm 

101 Comm\,lnlcatlon Studies Bldg. 

WHEnCHAIl ACCESSIIIUIV 

CO-~ONOred by lkIIv ... ~ Lecture commt"". Pr~1on ~"FoMn, 1tle CNc:~rdon Hn Cl1 
Cultural Center. Itle lnIIIMe tor Cinema and CuIIlM • . and Itle Chlcono/Indan M\ an SudetlI \Jniof\ 

~ ,,**.,',14ewI dQ /'lOt ~ ,.Iec' /he ""-WI 01".. Ii'IvenIIy lecl\le CommItH 
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Get a HEAD to SPRING 

alvin, Alexander navigate 
aterways of poetry reading 

$5 OFF 
HI-LITES 
COLORS 

CELLOPHANES 
wo local poet . will 
mount t he podium. 
tonl,ht and read from 
their work •. 

• J ame.Galvln, a facultymemberof 
he UI Writera' Work. hop eince 

• ~ 984 , will read .electiona from hi' 
: fi rst three book, of poem •. Galvin 
I. a v n of the podium and 

, ~rerera ,w.key pproach to hi. 
pnnual reading. 
, "From my point of view, it', not 
t'eaJly a performance, in term.s of 
~ramatic Interp tetion of litera

. lure," Galvin .. id. "There's a 
:podium, th re'l a bunch or people 
in th room - you ltend up there 

• and d th m (poem.) 81 they 
• were wntten.· 

Hi. poetry i intended for the eye 
I re ding th P!Ie rath r than the 

aliT h ari", th voice. "I try to read 
th m 81 I onJlna lly hea rd them 

l ind try not to make it too much of 
an let," he wei. Readln, before an 
,ud I nce ofYi th pi lUre of an 
immediate re ponee that il lacking 
It Ole mom nt of creation. Poetry 

• ,udiencel ulually hold thei r 
I . pplaUJe until thl' nd, but on 

occulon f.nl wi ll bum into Ut· 
ter. aner an up cillly good 
ItIn18 

• ·Ulually, poetry audIences are 
hard tAl read becauae they're extra· 
ordinarily polit.. b .aid. "If 
thinp are £Om, II, they're prob
ably ry involved Il'ld pouibly 

n In III kind of trance. But 
from th perapectiv of IOmeone 
reldln,. you can't tell thal· 

The Deily Iowan/Jack Coyler 

Jim Oalvln and 'amet. Alexander 

Poetry 
When he writes a poem, Galvin 

disregards the potential for an oral 
reading, because most people will 
read them from the page, not from 
the author'8 voice. 

"A poetry reading is possibly an 
indication to inflect or emphasize 
the poem in such a way that it 
become. a deeper experience for 
the listener" he said. For the last 
year, Galvin has written no poetry 
and turned to a long work of prose, 
which he 88)'8 needs another year 
tAl gesta teo 

Eot rtainment Today 
AI the BIJou 

New York, New York · (11177) -
... rtln Sco,....·. dat1t (imagln. 
tlll«') tn to I mutlctl8 01 
the '401 Starnng Robert DtN ro 
(NnBg./II "I nd U:tI Mlnnallr. 
• lOp m. 

W Id Stnl.o/M, 

One O' kg 
on., about , phy. clan Ind 
~ who', told III'. cold and 
*"' fOrcing ,,,'" mlo PI nlul 
III' 1II\'llallOn. I -.eI. h. wllh 
Eng RIb t II JO P III. 

R .. dlng. 

Radio 
Jackie Fordice of the Iowa City 

Oefendefs for Lif. and Mike Lank
ford join Scolt Raab on "Making 
Wives· (HI p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

"The New Releases Show" with 
Krista Kapaclnskis (8-11 p.m.; KRU I.) 

Television 
' Wlld America - Peculiar Planls ' 

- Time-lapse pholography reveals 
the plant kingdom', most Ingen ious 
Ind dramallc reproductive tech· 
nlqu." ranging from Ihe "two 
steeping dragons" position ar'Id its 
VIf,,"1 to the rather lurtlve prac
IleI 01 pod-popping Popular floral 
foreplay methods are surveyed from 
a dispassionately mammal ian 
~_polnt (7 p.m.; IPTV 12) 

MusiC 
PIani,1 Charlet Rosen performs al 

Clapp Recital Hall tonight at 8 . see 
Itory, paga 12. 

Theater 
University Thealres presllnt "The 

EnjOy compUmentary champagne with 
your dfMer Febrawy 6th 

fl) L _"~ _ 9=2 ~ gtdJlmWIIIJ 
vllUZa ya~ tf!£otIII§d 

NE.WI 
J..ov.oe- Prtca 

011 Pop, JuIca. 
nruRSDAY NIGHT and Soda Watm 

lO¢ PREMIUM DRAWS 
7:30-12:30 (Bud, Bud Ught, Ute) 

$150 mOiERS $100 BAR UQUOR 

2 1 Long Wand Tea AlL NIGHT 
for Blue Max LONGI 

Open For All nin3 Hawkeye Basketball Games! 
C'U.tam.n 

Pamela Alexander, a visting fac
ulty member in the Writers' Work
shop, will read selections from her 
book "Navigable Waterways." 
Though a vetersn of the podium, 
Alexander will be making her 
debut as a reader at the UI. 
Alexander received her master's 
from the Writers' Workshop in 
1973. Aside from the skyline, she 
considers Iowa City the same 
warm community she remembered. 

"Basically it's the same; the feel
ing is the same," Alexander said. 
She Counts on the enthusiastic 
audience here, but tries to mam· 
tain a poem's unity. "I try to give a 
reading that's true to the poem, 
and some of the poems are dra
matic, I think," she said. "But I 
don't dance or use masks or any
thing." 

Alexander, a native of the Boston 
area, is at work on her Iecond 
book, 'Omithological Biography." 
The book is a sequence of "persona 
poems" that's really a biography of 
John James Audubon. 

"A persona poem usually means 
the the 'I: the speaker of the poem, 
is somebody specific who i. not the 
actual writer," she said. 

Alexander enjoys performing live 
becau8e it gives relief to the solit
ary art of writing. "It's really 
rewarding to give a reading," she 
said. "It feels 80 good when it's 
over, because of\en the audience is 
very intent." The core of Iowa City 
is its people's esteem for writing, 
she said. 

"When they have a beer, that's 
what they talk about - writing," 
she said. 

Life 01 Gallleo," by Bertolt Brecht. 8 
p.m .. Mable Theatre Building. 

"Talking With . ... - Riverside 
Theatre's preeentation of Jane Mar· 
tin's play, I series of 11 mono
logues by women whose prOfes
Sions range from rodeo rider to 
snake handler. 8 p.m. at Old Brick. 
26 E. Market st. 
Art 

"Art 01 Ihe Red Earth People: The 
Me5quakie 01 Iowa" - Over 200 
items make up this first-ever public 
display of Mesquakie art snd arti
facts. AI the UI Museum of Art 
through Feb. 26. 

The Iowa Print Group presents 
Graduate Prints In the Eve Orewa
lowe Gallery 01 the School 01 Art, 
through Feb. 3. 

Zhuo Min and Alison Albrecht will 
display Ihelr art in The Great Mid
western Ice Cream Co .. 126 E. 
Washington St. through Feb. 5. 
Prelentatlon~ 

Filmmaker Jesus Trellino will 
apeak on "The Emergence of Chi
cano Cinema" at 7 p.m. in the 
Illinois room 01 the Union. 

MODA AMERICANA 
"/IEIII)'<; ro I\1MY lilliE TlIHl0\/)S ' 

('"II./or "I'I'"flllr/u:rll 
3:17 fifi 17 

al Gilberl & Prentiss 

$1 PITCHERS 
$1 MARGARITAS 
7 TO MIDNIGHT 
$2 PITCHERS 
5O¢DRAWS 

12 TO CLOSE 

313 S. Dubuque' Iowa City 

presents 

LIVE 
COMEDY 
Every Thursday 
TONIGHT 

lanine 
Gardner 
Winner, Salt Lake City 

Laugh Off 

WilhFranko 
F pb 10 & 11: F airchildren 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
All· The-Spaghetti You-Can-Eat 

Reg. $4.75 
Tonight & Every Thursday 

ONLY $375 
THIS WEEKEND· ACOUSTIC JAZZ WITH 

O'DELL WOODS 
120 E. Burlington 

YACHT CLUB 
THURS., FRI. AND SAT. NIGHT 

DENNIS MCMURRIN 
and the 

DEMOLITION BAND 
Ho'"'' BaM 8i_ Chubb, Chec".r 

THURSDAYLUNCHSPEC~ 
SLOPPY JOES $1.50 CAPrAIN NEMO $2.45 

Servin, ExceUent Lunches Daily 
13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

Serving Traditional Vietnamese Cuisitre 
OPEN HOUSE 

Co",r .ntl Clleb,.,. .".. Vie"'.",r" Trt (Y,., of tM Sruakt) Oil 

Frlllay .'"' S.hml.y. E"joy 
fREE Bre, ."" Se, T,."ft/o""l DtcoNHo"" 

ON FEIRUARY, 
A TrIIdltional V\'lIIImtM New Vear Dlnnlf 
Willi. s.md. Call For Mort Inform.tiOll. 

WI! HAVE CARRY-OUT 

& TALKING WITH •.. 

"Go. 'Talking With .. .' is 
a highly professional 
whizbang success ... " 

The Daily Iowan 

TONIGHT THROUGH SATURDAY 
OLD BRICK 8:00 PM 
II __ .. 10*,,_, _ ncutng .boIon"""-r. . "_1 __ ; ... ·1Odeo IId«coowdId out 
01 "" .... by~ __ ""10 .... up~1I1MIt _ ...... In._~ .. _ ...... IO ... to..,1angIh 
10 gil • job; and .. oIder __ ....... ohe .... .-
• "* ..w. ........... • .... liii0. IoIcOonoId'a and 
be .-by. BIg 1111:. 

1ICKElS: PlLUIH UClHflIOOU 011 CALL_1I7:I 

"41_ 

~***********************************\ 
~ Chicken and B.B.Q. Ribs : 
: at Sam the Chicken Man : • • : Free Delivery • Carry Out : 
• • 
: Thursday Special : 
: Southern Fried CHICKEN & : 
: Chicken RIB COMBO : 
• BBO Rlba IndudetF~Frie.. • 
• Shrimp w.d IIMnel BiIai1I • 

: Buffalo Wings & 'C.AM TIlE $599 : 
• Side Dishes aI-.... ,.. • : ICIIIN MAtt! ~ • • : -.~ Jt7J~ -g~!.: : 
~ 1~1~~~~:n. 351-6511 325~MIrket : 

************************************: 

~T-IELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST •• IOWACITY,1A 52240 

TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
from 9-12:30 

Old Style Beer 12 Pack Bottles 

Busch Beer 24 12 oz. bottles 

Old Style Kegs 16 gal. keg 

McCormick Vodka 1.75 Uter 

Robert Mondavi 
California Chablis 1.5 ltter 

Fetzer Red, White 1.5 ltter 

O~ SPECIAL IN 'mE BAKERY 
Week of February 2-8 

Fresh-Baked MUFFINS 
S" CHERRY PIE 

401 E. Market 8t. • 337·2183 • DeU 337-2186 
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 to MidnJght. Fri. & Sat. 7:30-1 am 

Sunday 9:00 to Midnight 

- TONIGHT-

FREE CHAMPAGNE 

2FORl 
ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 

9 PM-CLOSE 

1 6¢ DRAWS 10 PM-ll PM 

Non-Alcoholic Beverages Available 
For 19 and 20 year olds. 

, 1 
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ArtslEntertainment 

A show to Shakespearience --. 
By Brlln Jone. 
The Dally Iowan 

W hat kind of band 
, would call its new 
., album "Are You 

Shakespearienced?" 
Dumb Hendrix fans? Nope, too 
busy contemplating the deep philo
sophical meaning of all things 
tie-dyed. Sophomore English 
m~oTB? Nope, too busy waiting for 
R.E.M. tickets. 

It's not a rhetorical question; Trip 
Shakespeare defies easy classifica
tion, uuless you have a poetic
sometimes-verging -on-psychedelic-
but-mtered -through-a-definite-'60s 
-pop-sound -with-hints-of-'70s-pro
grtlssive -rock -with- terrific-vocals
and-funk-derived-basslines classifi-

I cation in your record collection. If 
: not, it's probably easier to call Trip 

Shakespeare one of college rock's 
: Next Very Big Things. 

The college-rock tag makes sense 
I in light of the fact that guitarist/ 
I vocalist Matt Wilson, guitarist/ 

brother Dan Wilson and stand-up 

Bands 
drummer Elaine Harris are all 
Harvard mutants, while power 
forward prototypelbassist John 
Munson studied Chinese languages 
at the University of Minnesota. 

Although on both "Are You 
Shakespearienced?" and the debut 
"Applehead Man" albums, the 
band occasionally seems self
consciously clever (Harvard, get 
it?) and overly precious, Trip 
Shakespeare's live show is a whole 
'nother ball of wax. Matt Wilson 
prefaces songs with stuttering, 
wildly bent monologues/parables 
that are matched only by Robyn 
Hitchcock's for inspired weirdness. 
Vocals, sometimes delivered a 
capella are strangely intervaled 
but nonetheless harmonic. Wilson's 
drum kit consists primarily of a 
giant bass drum placed on its side 
and played like a tympani - no 
Alex Van Halen kit for this biologi
cal anthropology grad. Munson's 
bass playing shows a definite funk 

background, but manages to 
anchor the songs with a minimum 
of fuss. 

Although they occupy a niche more 
or less unto themselves, it's nearly 
impossible not to catch musical 
reference points upon hearing or 
seeing Trip Shakespeare. Some 
songs recall the sparseness of early 
Talking Heads, others chime in a 
distinctly Byrd-sian way. And on 
"Toolmaster of Brainerd," the 
band sounds like a freeway crash 
between Jethro Tull, Yes and a 
Good Humor truck. The song, 
which simultaneously celebrates 
and chides '70s rock opera, is a 
very engaging piece of booming 
voiced whimsy and instrumental 
prowess. Other likely live selec
tions include: "Reception," which 
relates the saga of a very drunk 
spumed lover at his ex's wedding 
reception and features a mesmer
izing guitar line; the eerie, folkish 
"Pearle"; and the jazz-flourished 
near-hymn "Stop the Winter." . 

Trip Shakespeare is appearing 
with The Blood tonight at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St. 

; Chicano director focuses on film 
I 

• • 
I By Tom Hunter 

The Dally Iowan 

• J esus Trevino is the messiah 
r of Chicano cinema. Trevino 
· emerged from "the eye of 

the storm," East Los 
Angeles in the early '70s, to write 
and host a series of dynamic 
documentaries that focused on the 
modem Chicano experience. 

During a stop in Iowa City, Tre
vino will give lectures tonight and 
tomorrow. In the first, "The 
Emergence of Chicano Cinema," 
tonight in the Union, minois Room, 
at 7, he will chart how he and 
fellow filmmakers have worked to 

• explode Hollywood's traditional 
: myths about Latinos. He will speak 
' on the way the climate in film
I making has changed with the 

recent successes "La Bamba" and 
"Born in East LA," both made by 
Latinos. 

"What I'm trying to do, and I think 
, what many of us as Chicanos or 
'. Latinos are trying to do, is to not i get stereotyped," he said. 

Trevino's second lecture, "Direct-

ing Afterschool Specials," in Com
municftion Studies Building, 
Room 101, at 3:30 p.m., will be a 
workshop on how a film shoot is 
planned - from camera angles, 
shooting raw footage and editing 
the final show. 

"It's more of a hands-on, here's
how-it's-done approach to an 
"Mterschool Special" I did on 
gangs," he said. 

A veteran TV reporter, Trevino got 
his start on KCET-TV in Los 
Angeles with a live show, 
"AHORA," which emanated from a 
storefront studio in East Los 
Angeles. 

"That's really where I got my 
baptism by fire," he said. He 
rocketed to fame after his series of 
exposes on the shooting of promi
nent LA Times journalist Ruben 
Salazar revealed the murder to be 
police assassination designed to 
silence a nosy reporter. Trevino's 
documentaries were shown on 
PBS, and soon he was doing 
"Afterschool Specials" on CBS and 
ABC. His series, "Infinity F'ac
tory," is renowned for its en ter-

taining way of teaching math to 
children. 

Though he began his career as a 
Latino-oriented director, Trevino's 
talents have enabled him to do 
mainstream projects, such as the 
"Afterschool Special" on date rape. 

" 'Date Rape' gave me an opportu
nity to show I can direct main
stream drama that isn't on a 
Hi~panic theme, and still do it 
WE:II," said Trevino. 

In 1976, Trevino wrote the script 
for his first feature film; "Raices de., 
Sangre (Routes of Blood)," filmed 
in Mexico. The film was circulated 
largely in Mexico, because Holly
wood paid little attention to the 
growing Hispanic market in the 
United States. Trevino faced the 
dilemma of whether to make films 
in English or Spanish, but the 
weakness of the Mexican economy 
swayed him toward the larger 
American audience. His main sub
ject of interest, however, will 
always remain with his roots. 

"I'm always going to be doing 
Latino projects because they're 
dear to my heart," he said. 

I'N 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now, 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 

r'--tIilAu·ii·,-.,--.4 iHl Ai.!i·. --,.--,. iIAM·· '-I 

$299 Super Slice Any Large 4 Slices' $595 and" Liter ' 
Super Soda Pizza for of Pop 

Regular Slice 
and 

Small Soda 

the. Price. of 2 Super Slice $595 Medium Pizza '2 Super 
Soda 

I C~ Per orr •. Void wtth 1 Coupon Per ort • . Void WIth 1 Coupon Per Off.r. Void with 

l Oth .. off.,.. Explr8l2/28/89. other offer •. ElIpIr81 2/28/PR. other offer •. ExpII .. 2/28/89. --------------___ ~ _________________ J_ ________________ _ 
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Crazier than monster fiction, 
ki Iler toads leap to stardom 
By Steve Cru.e 
The Dally Iowan 

L arge, poisonous amphi
bians and the slightly 
odd denizens of a tiny 
Southern town are the 

respective subjects of ·Cane 
Toads: An Unnatural History" 
and "Vernon, Florida" - two 
documentaries showing as a dou
ble feature at the Bijou this 
weekend. These films consist pri
marily of interviews with the 
sites' populace; they're funny in 
the B8me manner 8S the Bartles 
and Jaymes' commercials with 
Frank and Ed. 

Mark Lewis' "Cane Toads" takes 
us to Queensland, Australia , 
which, in the past 50 years, has 
been infested with king-size ugly 
toads. These "cane toads" were 
originally imported from Hawaii 
to help deal with the problem of 
beetle grubs attacking Queens
land's sugar crop, but the bright 
idea soon turned to disaster. The 
toads eat everything except the 
cane grubs, breed incessantly, 
pose a threat to other wildlife 

f and basically serve no useful 
purpose whatsoever. 

Nevertheless, 88 the film shows, 
many people Down Under have 

taken a liking to the toads - one 
old woman givel them cat food, 
saying that "they're jU8t friendl ." 
And one sweet little girl hu a 
whale of a time tyrannizing a 
toad that ahe's taken al a IOrt or 
pet - ahe namel it "Dairy 
Queen," stands it on ita hind l!p 
and bouncea it around. 

Lewis obvioully hal fun with hil 
subject; occasionally he throws In 
hokey, "Friday the lSth"-type 
scenes - shot auppoeedly from 
the toads' point of view with 
scary music in the background -
88 the hideous creature. creep 
and hop toward unsUlpectinr 
humans. interspersed with th_ 
scenes are hilarious yet informa
tive, sequencel teaching us about 
the toads' pollOn glands, eating 
habits and amazingly aggreuive 
sexual behavior. Thia movie con
taina what may be the mo t 
bizarre nature scene ever filmed, 
a8 a male toad tries to mate with 
a ... well , jU8t go see it and find 
out. 

Errol Morril' "Vernon, Florida" 
open8 with a shot of 8 dirt road 
that runa through the lonely 
municipality and proceedA to dll
play the quirks of ita reaidenta 
through short, close.up inter-

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 
I Golialh'S gOd 
5 Speak 

pompously 
10 Recording star 

Johnny 
14 River In 

Czechoslovakia 
15 W,sent 
18 One opposed 
17 Singers leam up 

lor a duet 
20 Charlotte 01 TV 

21 Harmlul 
mosqu,to 

22 Lacking 
SOphistication 

23 library sign 
25 Like some teelh 
2S Conlainer lor 

wine 

27 Square'Jlgged 
ShiPS 

29 Gluck 01 the 
opera 

32 Greal B(liain. to 
V,Clona 

33 Past 
:Ie Songstress JOins 

aClor 
40 Japanese sect 
., Atlthe 
42 Alncan liver 
43 PICCOS In Ihe 

parlor 
44 Avail oneself 01 

Vall ' 
.. Rise 
., Emulaled 

Jasper Johns 
53 Greek leglslallve 

assembly 
54 Brick slructure In 

the Southwesl 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

ARE AI PAS SAP ART 
DOWN ARIE WAGER 
A SEA D ILL A R RAY 
MAR GAR E T F A A~ 
_RTWEOO 
MORALS AES.TGIF 
A ROM A. G E N 01A. I NIE 1".0' 0 Pl 

u Z Z l E 

~r1:S nv A I M E D 
OS T E. A 0 E R 080TS 

LET B 0 RE_ 
e R U C I V E R B A L I SIT 

P R ADO E 5 A U I 0 l E 
R A T E L I 5 I S N E ON 
o B E S E l E N T E A T S 

" Dander 
51 SenalOt meets 

author 
10 Russ.an-bO<n 

ac tress 
It PaSS<l'/eI meal 
62 Hog alate 

63 Partner 01 seek 

~ P()Inted 
InstrumenlS on 
ranches 

65 Somelhlng a 
hood cops 

DOWN 

I Some South 
Aillcans 

2 DwIght'S 
opponenl 

3 CoIIectMl '" t 
USSR 

• V,enllane natlVl 
5 Target 
6 Oro. 

Allican bay 
7 Winner I t 

WimbledOn 
1975 

• -SIXteen - : 
Tennessee ErM 
Ford hit 

• Conclus'on 
10 ShOIlcuia lOr 

shiPS 
11 Block used by a 

I/TIllhy 
12 Garvey 01 

ba5eba1 
13 Took on 

" Slarling rQle lOt 
GOAC/o .. 

" A pullieme<14 
14 Aulhor Hunt r 
25 Shoot I mOIl,. 
21 0 leall 
2I lmpotuoul 
It TOOl u&ed for 

tlrmmlflg WOOd 
" NoSi grower lor 

PonocciloO 
~ I lboullCMn 
ill J lie 01 Ba"," 
2l Noshed 

vi WI. Th ntm II a colla,. tJ 
curiOlil e - an Id rly man, ror 
eumpl , who k pi a m narerie 
or ,wamp crutu in hil back 
yard and a camounal,·clad 
turkey hunt.er who rarturoUlly 
d acribe hi' m thad 0 talki", 
bird, through the rore t. "Cotta 
find a fruh track,- he breath
leuly teU. \d. -wit 
. moke, th r 'I fire." 

Xl II nt rytell r. 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
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Downtown Aero .. from The Old C.pltol 

Iowa', Moet Complete 100II ,., ••• ,..... 40,0lIO ..-. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Clayton's agent denies drug use rumors 

MIAMI (AP) - Miami Dolphins wide receiver Mark Clayton is 
described .1 Il "big user" of cocaine in thia week's Sports 
IllUftrotfd by an admitted drug dBaler, but the player's agent 
deecribed the article a •• Ianderoua. , 

Agent David Ware called the charge. in Sport. Illustrated 
"entirely false, mamele .. , yeUow journaliam.· 

The Feb. 6 iuue of the maguins quotes .tate proeecutor's 
document. In which a former Iimou,ine driver who i, charged 
with cocaine trafficking deecribe, Clayton and auspended Dol· 
phillll wide receiver Mark Duper as "big usen" of cocaine. 

Tbe article reporte that Ricky Arroyo told the Dade County State 
Attorney'. Office that he ,hared cocaine with the two playen on 
"two or th oo:&sion," starting in 1983, and gave Clayton "four 
or nv Ifa",," of cocaine before a game this past seaaon. 

yo, 29, arre.ted last March on chargee of attempting to 
p se more than $100,000 of cocaine, wa. a driver for Super 
])Iil-wo' Limo, C(H)wned by Duper, who was 8uapended by the NFL 
In December for violating the league's subltance abuse policy. 
Duper, like Clayton, hat denied uling cocaine. 

Abdul-Jabbar misses all-star selection 
NEW YORK CAP) - Kareem Abdul.Jabbar was collllpicuoUI by 

hi. abeence when seven playen were added to the NBA's Western 
Conference AlI·Star team Wednesday, including two each from 
Portland and Utah. 

AbduJ.Jabbar. the41·year-oldLoe Angeles Laken' center and the 
moat prolific ecorer in league history during the regular season 
and in All·Star gamea, had been selected for every midseaaon 
conte t xcept one since entering the NBA in 1969. 

But this season - Abdul.Jabbar's 20th and last in the league
hlJ ecoring and playing time have diminished conaiderably. 

Abdul..Jabbar was bypaaaed by the Western Conference coachea 
who lect.ed the reserves, in favor of Utah Jazz center Mark 
Eaton, wbo it averqing only 6.3, compared with Abdul.Jabbar's 
94. 

Howev r, the 7·foot-4 Eaton, who will be making bit All-Star 
d but, II second In the league in average blocked shote per game 
with 4.24. H. hu led the NBA in blocked shote four of the past 
flv IlOna. 

Portland center Kevin Duckworth al80 was named a reserve, 
alolll with IU8fdJ Clyde Drexler of Portland and John Stockton of 
Utah, and forwardt Tom Chambers of Phoenix, Chris Mullin of 
Golden tate and Jams. Worthy of the Laken. 

The W It&rtinc team, as previously aelected by the fans, will 
be forwardl Karl Malone of Utah and Alex English of Denver, 

nter Ak m Ol.l,juwon ofHoust.on, and guards Magic Johnson of 
the Ld nand Dal Ellie of Seattle. 

Lewis: Steroid use by women Is rising 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Six·time Olympic gold medalillt Carl 

Lew claimed Wednetday that eteroid use by women in track and 
Ii Id h n on the rise and questioned the ethica of American 
lraclL and fi Id perfonn .... 

"I beli • th perfonnance-enhancing drug usage among women 
it higher than among men, thia year; Lewis laid. "Last year, I 
.... ouIdn·t qree with that. ] think the men declined in 1!~88 . 

"P p n rally focue on the men. Maybe it will improve in 
19 for the om n. 0 

Sclt,wallw followa with 14.3 
poinla and a \.earn-leadIng 6.4 
rebounda per pme. 

Iowa'. th 
1 

iOlt nlinoit 

Continued from Page 14 

.lated for Sunday, the Hawkeyes 
are trying to resist the urge to look 
ahead. 

"(There are) no gimmeea; fresh. 
man Jame. MOIea said of the 
Northweatern gaDle. "You have to 
come prepared and ready to win. 
You can't take anyone lightly." 

Continued from Page 14 

head coach, lhe atudente would 
have to own the choice seate. When 
Gary Williams went to Ohio State, 
that tlpuJation was part of the 
deal at ..... 11. The crowd's influence 
in Iowa's recent lOBI in St. John 
Arena Wat u.ndeniable. 

Like cloclnron, moat coaches who 
Ioae at these clauic venuel com
plain about the officiating. Many 
timea, the aaaertionl are juatified. 
Referee. can easily be swayed by a 
mob of 17,000 acreaming fans. 
Th.t's why it'. an advantage. 

It·, tough to play at Assembly 
Hall. It', tough to play at St. John 
Aren. in Columbua, Ohio, and 
Mackey Arena in West Lafayette, 
mel. 

It'. not Lough to play in Iowa City 
- It leut not now. 

8ry~ Miller I •• Daily Towan .porta 
write •• 

Contirud from Page 14 

the effort ~ Branltad and Con· 
greu. 

~it kind of recognition I. great 
(or the general public," Slatton 
.. Id. "It Ilvei much needed 
encouragement to rirl. and women 
flaU.... HopefUlly, it will make 
them .... ant to adopt a different 
hf.yle. the type of life that men 
have II1waY' had. It rivet! an extra 
quality to life." 

The celebration i. eponeored 
n.tionally by the Glrll Club of 
America, National AeIoci.tlon for 
Olrl. and Women In Sport, 
Women'. Equity Action Leacue, 
Women'. Sport. Foundation and 
the YOlln, Women'. Chri.tian 
"-dation. 

. Field HockeY __ ConIIrud_ from_ Page.:...-14 

I And WId and hlllan Krit Filla' a110 mad. the equad. 
or U\Jnk. will briJIIl _ to 0I.Il' pIne,- Sendel'l IBid. 

't' a t opportUllity and It .bouId do a lot to help \II ntrl year.1i 

rOW' upperclNllnen and three coach. "'1'1 plcbd for the Olympic 
I '-1.111 T .. m that will plarin Oklahoma City July 21-30. SeDim 

Die na p~ and Deb RobIrteon, and junior Erica 
RIchard tquad. 

lUchard fall to mm the .. Nqu\rtllltnt to try out for the 
Ut\d 21 Turn 

Haw J~ RJIII, Lt. Tehou and Roaanna 
8aIekIo al 8l1lOlIf thoIt to maD the IqU8d. LooIbroclt, 
IIIIeruon, Ryan, Tchou and 8aIc:Ido haft alIo been ubcl to try Ollt for 
"'~T 
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----~--~~----------------------- ~------~~--~ Scoreboard tj 

NBA 
Standings 

E ... STERN CONFERENCE 
Allanlle OIvioion 

WLPctOB 
_Vo"' ............................... 28 18 .838 
__ phia ......................... 25 11 .f188 3 
_ ................................... 21 22 .4811 1\01 
_.lerooy ............................ t7 28 .4015 10 
Wuhlngton .......................... 18 28 .380 10110 
Chartoffl ............................... 11 $I .250 t 1 

Cont •• IOIvioion 
Cl_iand ..................... .... ..... 32 I .7eo 
oatroK ................................... 28 13 .f113 4 
IoIH •• uk .. ............................ 27 14 .859 5 
... tlanla, ................................... 28 18 .819 8''+ 
Chlc.gl ................................ 24 t7 .588 • 
Indl.., . ................................... 11 31 .ze2 21 '0+ 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
loI_t OM.lon 

WLPct.OB 
UWh ....................................... ze 18 .819 _ 
Houlton ................................ 25 17 .515 I 
O.H . ..................................... 21 20 .512 4'0+ 
DorMr ................................... 22 22 .500 5 
San Antonio .......................... 12 30 .28e 14 
IoIlaml., ...... ............................. 4 37 .0lIl 21110 

Pacilio OIvlolon 
L.A. loki," ............................ 30 13 ._ 
PhoonIK ................................. 28 15 .834 3 
Saltllo ..................... " ............ 28 15 .834 3 
Oolcton Stili ...... " ................. 22 18 .531 7 
Portl.nd ............................... 22 11 .537 7 
Socromonto ................ , ......... 12 28 .283 17 
L. .... Ctlppera ........................ .. 10 32 .238 tS'n 

Tuaoday·. Gam .. 
Now York 120.lndl_ 111 
W .... tngton 110. Booton 103 
~iand 111. Phl_lphl. 103 
oatrolt 104. Chicgo •• OT 
MliwMlk .. 117, __ to 104 
LA. t..aI< ... 128, Houlton 114 
Utah 00. Da,l1ao 84 
Son Antonio 117. [)on .. r 111 
_ .lertl\ll1l. SeMlIo 112 _nooday'. 0 ..... 

Low 0 ... Not Includod 
Phlladelohl. 114, Waahtntton 110. OT 
Booton 107. Chorlotbt 94 
...n .. ta at Utah. (n) 
LA. Lakar1 at PIIooniK. (n) 
Portland II LA Cllppera, (n) 

Thurodoy·._ 
~iand .t _ Yo"'. 8:30 p.m. 
s.ttIo at Miami. 8:30 p.m. 
Soc.-to It Chl.,.go. 8 :30 p.m. 
... ttonta at DorMr. 8::IO.p.m. 
_ Jorooy at GoldIn SlaW. 9:30 p.m. 

Frkay'. <lama 
W .... lng1on at _. 8:30 p.m. 
SMtllo at ChortoffI, 8:30 p .... 
Soc.-to at Cloveland. ' :30 p.m. 
10111 ... _ It Indiana. 8:30 p.m. 
Dolroit .t Phliadotphla, 7 p.m. 
Ch_ .t Houaton. 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenl. It O.Nu. 7:30. p.m. 
Now .lerooy at Utah. 8:30 p.m. 
Portland at L. .... t..aI< .... 9:30 p.m. 
San Antonio It L. .... Cllppera, 0:30 p.m. 

Wednesday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
Adelphi t07. Concordia. N.Y. 80 
Bonn 87. _n 73 
Cont ConnactklU! St. 70. L0"9 Island U. III 
O<oKoIl15. Ridor III 
EMt Stroudlburg 115. KulZlOWn 82 
E_m 114, AItontown ee 
Elmir. 85, Nazareth, N.Y. &4 
f.lrtoI<\h Dlckl..on 05. Wagner 71 
Olorwilio SI. 13. AIcIor1on-8roaddUi 87 
Hartford ee. Cola .. 82 
JemMloIodlson '4. NI¥)' 71 
LOWell 94. KItnO St. 71 
IoIartot 87. Monmouth, N.J. 78 
10111""""10 13. Choynoy 79 
Robart Morris 13. LoycIa, Md. 89 
Shlpponlburg 75. Lock _ 74 
T...,ton St. 10, Ru~ ee 
Urlinus 81 , Johna Hopkina_n 
W-" 53 Swarthmoro 42 
Wor_r Tach 82~. Conn. 74 

ConI. Florida 70. Flagler 10 
EM! Corollna 13. William' M.ry III 
Florid. Southam n. Rollins. 
Or_ro 82. IoIoIhodlli eo 
HIgh Point 13. Eion 73 
KIn_ 79. LoOronga 78 
Ktntucky 73, IoIls11l1lppl St. 81 
",,",phil SI. 00. Aorldo St. 82 
Mount Olivo 79. Wlngato 75 
Now loIuico 110. 10111 mi. Fl • . 93 
PfoIIier eo. 51. """_'.74 
Ra~ 101 . LynohbYrg 45 
VIId.,. 51. n. ArrnaIrong SI. 72 
Virginia 91. N. Co~,:~:/1 

Baldwln-Wlllace • • Mount Union 611 
E. IoIlc11igan 70. BowtI"9 0_ 89 
findlay 19. LaU Erio 40 
John Carroll 103. Thiol 7t 
KInyon 13. OIIerfln 58 
OhIow.lvn 13. eor-.56 
oo.rttoIn 81. OhIo _m 5 t 
W~ 70. HoIdo\bofv 84 

College 
Box Scores 

N. CAROliNA ST. (71) _.rd 2·12 Q.O 4. Brown &-18 2-2 18. LooW. 
t ·7 1·2 3. COrelllanl W Q.O 7. Monroe 7·21 ().O 
19. Woorns 4-111·1 11. Hin...,t 3-7 0-2 7. O'AmIco 
1-5 Q.O 2. Ougll_ Q.O Q.O O. Lao Q.O Q.O 0. KOOK 
Q.O Q.O O. Pooton Q.O Q.O O. Totolo _7 4-7 71 . 

VlROlNIA (9t, 
SIKh &-9 W 15. Blundln 0-2 1-31. Oobba 11-10 

4-7 18. Morgan 7· 13 3-11 20. CrOlly &-10 50$ t8. 
Turoor 1-3 ~ 5, Wlillarna 4-7 2-3 10. Doniel ().O 
Q.O O. OIlvor 1-3 Q.O 2. Balr Q.O IH) 0, K.tatra ().O 
1·21. Cooktl.l Q.O:I. Totols 32·611 22-38 81 . 

H.lltl __ Vlrglnia 53. N. Carolln. St. 33. 
kolnt goo_ Corolln. St i-29 (Monroe ~15. wo.m. 2-3, Hlnnonl 1-2. Corelllani 1-4. Brown 
0-1 . Howard G-4tVlrglnia W (loIorg.n 3-3. Cooka 
1. 1. Crotty , • . Fouled out--.rd. _ . 
Aaboundo-l'ol. roll .. St. 33 (Brown. ~ 7). 
Virginia 53 (SIKh 12). ___ N. Corolln. 51 . • 
(COrelll.nl 3). Virginia 18 (Crotty 7). Total 
foul.-N . Carolln. SI. 21. Virginia 11 . 
Tochntc.l-Corchlanl . .to- 8.184. 

MEMPHIS ST. (., 
Ol~ 4-111·2 9. Smith 7-8 0-1 14, Ballard 3-3 

D-3 I . Oougloa 7.7 3-3 17. Pony &-20 15-t8 33. 
McloUGhlin 3-3 2-2 10. Madlock 2-4 0-1 4. 
B.Mundl3-4 Q.O 8. Total. 3Ni8 21·28 00. 

FLORID ... ST. (82) 
McCloud 4-20 7·7 Ie. 10111_1 11-1 4-7 '" 

Hun'" 3-4 2·2 I. Thomao M ~ 8. o.woon .21 
2-4 22, Boyd ~ i-l0 9. Honda 0.() 0.() O. WIlKo 
Q.O 1-4 ' . Johnson D-3 0.() O. Totolo 24-11 zt.3II 
82. . 
HoIltl~phl. 51. 50, Florid. St 38. 

koint poolo-Mtmphla St 4-11 (Mcloughlin 2-2. 
Parry 2 .. " Florid. 51. 5-28 (MCCloud 3-13, 
Dowoon 2 .. , JolIn"," 0-1 . Boyd 0-3) . Fouled 
out'-Hono. Aaboundo-Mtrnphlo SI. 41 lOougIao 
15). Florida Sl. 32 (Huntor to). _~Io 
51. 105Pony 4 • !'lorida 5t 10 flilKchoIl 5). 1'otal 
fOUIl- loIom la St. 28. ~Iorld. 51. 20. 
T"""" 51. bonch 2. _ .879. 

CBA 
Stanclngs 

Euwn 0IvIai0n ' w L 

~~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ \~ 
Wlchit.' . ....................... 18 17 
Pon_ .................. " ....... 18 18 
Ch._on .......................... 13 21 T.,.. ............................... I ze 

_OMolon 
Alp!dCiIY ........................... " 8 
AocIttorcf ............................ 23 13 
QuadCI1)t ........................... 23 10 
Codarl1llplda ...................... 20 13 
LoC.-................... " ...... 12 23 
~ ......................... 10 24 

QW PIo 
II!! 157 
N' -» 1111", 

851+ ,'3\01 
84'n 112'n 
841+103 \01 
47 ee 
131+1851+ 
84 153 
n 148 
13'.+123 .... 
13 00 
iii 12 

NOT!! : TIw .. poIol. _rdod tor • ¥ietofy. one 
tor ..... ~'fflr -. C1url"9 • game ~ ," for • 
qua"" fIId. 

Tuooday'. Oan!to • 
Tuioa 102, Aapid CI1)t • • (5. 21 
Rockiord 111, IIocfliaItr 115 (5. 2) _-..daY·.0_ 
T ....... 1'_ 
Codar IIopIda 01 1I C_ 
IIochII1tr .. 0uIId City Thu...,.,·. oar.. CN_ 0\ Wichita '.10 
Quad Cily at Topo\II 
RapId CI1)t • Aoottiord 

TranllCtlonl 
IAIII.W. 

-"*'~ CALI~ ANGEL rood 10 _ with 
0111" Davia, outlloftlor, on. ~r oont~ 

CUvtLANO 1NIlfAN&-Ae- to ...... w.n 

...., ....... l1li ...... on. ~r coni .... · 
Io1llWAUKU ."EWIA8-AOfWd 10 tt"". 

with Rob Door. 0UI1I0IcI0r. on. _1M' cOf'Iraet. 
onoI [)on -. pilcher. on • on.yMr oOfIIr •• 1. 

National I.aIgUt 
,,'TlANTA ...... "' ........ _ 10 ,..,....~"!' 

0Mt1Cl Pony. flrat --..,.., onoI Charlll , .... , 

pIIchaf .... ---- pII-Cl!lClNllATl MOl ~ Md Jell Or". --. ................... --....,.. 

NEW yoRl( MET5--Ao_ 10 ...... ""'" Alck 
""ullera, pI_. on • on.yM! con1raclO. 

SAN DI~OO PADRES-SiQned Jack Cia"'. filii 
_ . to. '-"yoer conlract. 

ST. LOUIs--Agrood to wrm. ""'" Todd Wor· 
"'1. pitcher. on • ~contract. 

Eatom ue 
NEW BRITAIN RED X-l'oIomod AIcII 0010 

pKchl"9 cooch. FOOTBALL 

Notlon.1 FooIboIl League 
INDIANAPOLIS COLn--NariIed Milt __ 

......... coach .nd 811 Muir __ _ 

eo«h. 
NEW YORK JETs-Nomod Ralph H,,",In. 

\ cIIfiInIi¥e coordinalO'. 
HOCKEY 

tntom_ Hoc:I<e, League 
IHL-Announced that Phoenix hi. bMn 

grantod • Ir..,chilo and will bogln ploy ooJCt 
_ . _ N. 'IlIorMI IIeny Jr. oornrnls--. COUEOE 

WESTERN KENTUCKY- N.med J.ck H.r. 
baugh hood lootb.1I cOKh. 

NHL 
Standngs 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Dlvioion 

W L TPioOFOA 

~=.:::::::::::::: = 1~ Ig :: ~~ :rr 
Pi_rgh ................. 28 11 4 eo 234 213 
Phlladelphl . ............. 28 23 3 56 203 t77 
_.lerooy ................ 18 28 9 45 112 218 
NY ioIandon .............. 18 31 3 35 1115 213 

Ad_DIvioion 
Mont ... I... ................ 35 14 8 78 205 1611 
Buffalo ...................... 24 22 8 54 190 194 
Booton ..................... 20 22 lP 50 172 171 
Hartford .................... 21 28 4 48 187 185 
~ .................... . 18 28 8 42 leo 234 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
NorrisOlYtolon 

W L T Ptl OF 0 ... 
oatroll ....................... 23 21 8 54 203 204 
St. Loulo .................... 18 23 9 45 170 182 
IoIlnnno,. ................. 18 23 12 44 113 190 
Chlc.gc .................... 18 29 7 38 107 225 
Toronl0 ..................... 11 31 5 37 153 218 

Srnytha 0Ivl0I0n 
COlgary ...................... 34 
LooAn~ .............. 27 
Edmonton ................. 25 
V"'~ ................ 20 
Wlnnt!cioY;;;.~8 

Buff.lo 5. liarlford 3 

11 8 78 230 153 
21 4 611 283 228 
22 8 611 228 203 
25 7 47 170 tee 
22 8 45 187 218 

Mont_I 5. PI_rgh 1 
SI. Louis 5. Wlnn;p.g 3 
Colgary 8. Loa ~ 5 
Voncouwr 8. Edmonton 2 
Wod_y·. Oarnoo 

Low 0 ..... Not lneludod 
WMhlngton 4. _ Yo'" Ronga .. 3. OT 
-.,., It IoIlnneoola, Inl 
Winnipeg at Chlc.gc. n 
V.nco .... at Edmonton. (n) 

Thursday·. _ 
Mont ... 1 .t Quebec. 8:35 p .m. 
Toronto .t Now Yo'" III~ ... 7:05 p .m. 
Bu"lIo .t St Lout .. 7:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh It Phl_phla, 8:35 p.m. 
oatrolt .t CoIgary. 8:35 p.m. 
_ Jorooy II Loa .... ~. 9:35 p.m. 

Frtdly·.Oo .... 
St. Louia .t PinabUfgh. 8:35 p.m. 
Mortford at Washington. 7:05 p.m. 
Botton 8t Winnipeg. 7:35 p.m. 
oatrolt It Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. 

WlTA leading 
Money Winners 

The women'. In"matton.' Tennl. ANocI .. 

t~ ;w.:;;"li~.~.~~ .. ~.~:.~: ...... 1140.120 
2 . ...... n.Sukollll ................................... 105.395 
3. Marti,. Navr.tilova ........................... 13.875 
4. Olbriela Sobotlnl ............................... 40. t 20 
5. Cota~n. Llndcptot ............................. 39.121 
II. Ballndo Cordwell ............................... 38.171 
7. PonI Shriver........................................ 36.275 
a .Jan. NOYOtna ..................................... 27,940 

l~: =.~~~ktU·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
11 .Zi .. Oorrlson ..................................... 23.502 
12.Han.Mandlikov. ............................... la."'7 
t3. CI.udi.K~lIlCh_..................... 19.400 
t4.JIIi Hothari"9ton ................................ 17.359 
1S. C.therlneTanvier ........... ................... 18,200 
IS. Judith Wleonor ................................... t 5,898 
17. ~ico'eProvll .................................. .. .. 14.802 

~::~~~~I.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~:m 
20. MaryJoo ~ ... nandoz .......................... 12.300 
21.JennyByrna ....................................... 12.27a 
22. Ell .. Surgln ... :.1'-:"""""""""'"'''''''''''' 11,187 
23. EI_h1lm,... .............. ,................. 10.970 
Z4. loIanon Bollegraf ................................ 10.582 
25. Cammy MacGregor ........................... 10.528 
28. O .. tchan"'-"............................... 10,4e8 
27. Ronnl R •• _................. .. ..••..........••.•... 8,814 
ze .DonnaF_ ...................................... 9.300 
29.WlndyTurnbull ................................. O.t58 
30. Jo Durio .............................................. 8.850 
31 . ..."".".ln"' ..................... "................. 8,295 
32. Amy Frazier """""""""'''''''''''''''''''''' 8.275 
33. loIklhaIIoJagoard ............................... 8.233 
34. Olnkyvon Ren.bYrg........................... 7.095 
36. And_Tomeavari ............. .. ............... 7.900 
38.ComIlIaBan\llmin .............................. 1,875 
37. CI.udia Porwlk................................... 7._ 
38. LiaaO'NoIII ......................................... 8.948 
38. M.rionneWar<MI ............................... e,eoo 
40. Bath Herr ............................................ 8.384 
41. E •• PI." ............................................. 8.105 
.2. Natalia Mor .... on ............... ".............. . .145 
43. Ann Honrickaoon """.""""".".""""" 8.071 
44. NataIIoOuar... .................................. 5.928 
45. Dionne Balollrat ................................ U71 
48.""nO_n ................................... 5.770 

ATP Leaclng 
Money Winners 

Tho 1988 _ion 01 T_II Prol .... on.l. 
money _ through Jon. 28: 
1. lYon l.a<>dl ............................................. 114O.00t 

~:.~.:,::;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r;g:~ 
4. Thomaaloluller .......................... .......... $36._ 5 ..... ron K~ckataln .................................. ; .333 
~ ~~~~':dt~ciO::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ 
I . Ramooll Krilhnan ........ ........................ ._ 
' . RlckLHCh ........................................... .143 

(tlo)Jlm Pugh .......................................... , .. 128.143 
"' .JohnMC£nrQII ......................... .......... , .. S23,79t 
12. Dar..., Cahill ........................................ 123,354 
13. "moo loI.nodorf.................................... S21,323 
14.00,"" 1Yon1_lc .................................. S21,208 
15. Swf.n Edborg ........................ .............. 120.813 

l~: :.::.:t":'.'::::::;::::~:::::::::::::::~:::: ::1: 
1I,M.,.KrltZm8nn ...•.... , ......................... 119.215 
11. W.llylo\olur.......................................... 18,018 
20. p.trrckKu'-> .................................... 17, tOl 
21 . Olann Michlbata .................................. 17.008 
22. Chrloto ... Ronlburl .......................... 115. t 50 
23. """"'ChI"' __ ................................ 112.947 
24. Paul et.mba.tln .................................. 112.6e9 
2!i. loIklhlol Sc,,-" ....... .......................... 112.523 
ze. L_rdo UIYoJIo ................................. SI1 .754 
27. loIognu.OUSlafMon............................. $1 1.905 
28. RichayR~ ................................. "1.513 
28. loIortln Devl. ......................................... $11 ,324 
30. Rogar Smith .......................... .............. , $ t 1.238 

~:=-~"!~.::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::: :: :::: ::g:~ 
33. TobIuS ... _ ""' '''''''' '''' ''''''''' '''' 6.872 
34.Juon 51_borg ............................... .1183 
35. Noll Brood ............................................ .513 
38. Voll P_mo..................................... 1 .481 
37. arod 0..-" .................... .................... .454 
38. P.tCuh ............................................... .333 
38. _ Doonon ...................... ,................ ,283 
40. S_Ouy ............................................. .114 
41 . P.uIW............................................. .. .. 18 
42. O.nlo V_ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, !.537 

:!: 1:!~~;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:= 

LPGALeacing 
Money Winners 

Tho money '-'" on the 1_ LPOA Tour T:.'I the OIdamoblie Claule. Which ondod 

• Tm I,IoMy 
1. BaIlY King ............................. 2 n.t1113 
2. Nancy Lopez ......................... 2 ,508 
3. 00"10 IoIochrio ...................... 2 .014 
• • Bath Donlot ...................... ".,.. 2 ,532 
5. Lori GarbacZ ......................... 2 .415 
1. loIar1l\a ~.......................... 2 •• ,4 
7. HoUIoSIac)' ........................... 2 ,24e 
• • __ ."....................... 2 11,132 
8.SlndraPol_ ...... " ...... " ".... 2 17728 

10. Shirley Furi0"9 ..................... 2 15:ee2 
1' .N .. ~ ......................... 2 15.328 
12. Jody , .1 ..................... 2 14813 

13. Jon9....- .................... 2 1'2'116' 14.Juc{yDlcklnoon ..................... 2 12'904 
15. lharriTu"* ........ "............... 2 11'131 
"'.~W.lkof ..................... 2 11'137 
17.""'00ddI0 .. " ................. ".. 2 11'101) 
II.Robln_on ........................ 2 11'194 
11. CIndy RIrIck ............ "............ 2 ,,:561 
2O.K.thyOuadognlno................ 2 1875 
II .DlnIotIoAlnr"-p" ............. 2 '787 
I2 . AYlkO~ .................... 2 '594 
n .loIarloFlgueroo-Ooft ............. 2 '613 
114._-,...................... 2 '432 
ze.OoCGormaln ..... "................... 2 '327 
II. CothYIoIorwo.......................... 2 '278 
27. VlcltrF~.......................... 2 " '281 

=:=I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ i:= 
:IO . ....."._moI...................... 2 '408 
" . T."",,100_ ........ "............ 2 '328 
• . BallyLII1Io" ........................ ".. 2 :90t 

~ Cheers! > It's 
~ Thursday! 
"WOOD 

@TO~ 
DaIlY~ 

Lunch Special: 
SO,!P, SANDWICH 

8c FRIES 

$2.99 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

Open to Close 

Bud, Blue Ribbon, 
Miller Ute or Bud LIght 

21 W. Benton (N.1ft to MeDoneld.) 

(BU5hnell'3~ 
'lurtle I 

" ~~~ I 
\~~~§?' I I . !'Iul hlu<h Moret · I 

I 0 Next To HolIdaY Inn 0 I 

I Buy 1/2 Sub I 
get • 

Entire Menu AvaUQble OM_,... __ l c: of Soup FREE '. 
ForCarTY-out "'::,.=;::n I 

~ ...................... " . .. ............ ...-f 

RUEBEN 
& FRIES 

Where food & drtnk.s a nne an. 
2~S 1:. WUhJDI\DD .ereet 

$2 75 

$2 PITCHERS 9-12 
TONIGHT 

ALTERED FOUR 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
liThe Fitness Finn" 

111 Eo We.hington St. 
Downtown lowe City 

354-2252 

Centebury (nn 
CCII'IIlviUe 
33&-8U7 

CABIN FEVER? 
Break Out With Our 

~o~ 
WINTER SPECIAL 

$ 79 * Fitness Cen!~r &t 10 Tans 

Unlimited Aerobics &t 10 Tans 
(0 membenhlp f~' 515) 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 

ew Cardio-Vascular Equipment 
• Computerized Stairmasters • Rowing Ergometers 

• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Sauna 
• Jacuzzi • Universal &: Polaris 
Weight Machines • Free Weights 

• Dance France &: Danskin Activewear 

- ~ , - - ~ "'-:.!" -.. ~ ~ .. " ~-

- -~ ...,..... .... ----- ~ . 
, 
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Arts/ 
I • Entertamment 

Sid Vicious' 
1 O-year secret 
remains shut 

S id Vicious, one-time b888 player for 
The Sex Pistols and would-be solo 
star, died 10 years ago today of a 
heroin overdose on his f1l'l!t night 

out of jail. The charge: the murder of his 
girlfriend. Nancy Spungen. 

Did Vicious kill Spungen? There are those 
who would deny it, but the facts aren't really . 
disputable. A host of weird attempts have 
been made to explain the exact circumstances 
of Nancy Spungen's murder, most notably the 
book "And I Don't Want to Live This Life,"
Nancy's mother's autobiography, and AJex 
Cox's quirky, horribly fictitious movie "Sid 
and Nancy." 

In the autobiography, Deborah Spungen 
states her belief that Sid did, in fact, kill 
Nancy, but that Nancy somehow convinced 
him to do so. By Ma Spungen's reasoning, Sid 
seemed more the victim than Nancy. On the 
other hand, the movie tries to put the viewer 
in the room with Sid and Nancy, presenting a 
supposed argument as the source of the fatal 
conflict. Unfortunately, the movie was pri
marily baaed on embellishments, with insult
ingly few references to the actual lives of its 

John E. Lyons 
protagonists. Since no one was there at the 
time of Nancy's death and Sid didn't say 
much to anyone about it, we don't have any 
real information to go on. 

But what if Sid hadn't overdosed that first 
night out? Sex Pistols creator/manager Mal
colm McLaren rushed to the scene when news 
of Nancy's death reached him; with the 
proper battery of lawyers it's possible he 
might have minimized Sid's sentence. And 
Sidney might have found McLaren's renewed 
interest in him just the thing to boost his 
ailing solo career - which, at the time his 
death, was busy doing one monsterous punk 
rock belly flop on the East Coast of the 
United States. 

It's possible - but not likely - that, had fate 
taken a slightly different twist, Sid Vicious 
would by now have become part of the 
Aging-But-Cleaned-Up-Punk-Rock-Legends 
gang, playing, along with Lou Reed, Iggy Pop 
and Julian Cope, enormous live shows with 
maddeningly high door charges. Sid the living 
legend instead of the dead one. 

But then there's the more plausible alternate 
path: Sid Vicious, unable to reduce his prison 
term and maintain McLaren's visions of punk 
rock superstardom, fmds himself up for 
parole in 1988. Abandoned in America by 
McLaren after his highly publicized trial, 
Sid's back on the streets of New York City, 
trying to put his life back together. After 10 
years in prison, curbing his heroin addiction 
with methodone, he'd still be hooked - a 
junkie with nothing left, except the hope th'at 
his name and infamous past might help him 
get back into the music industry. 

There will always be tales of Sid Vicious; 
there will always be those people in the 
post-punk scene who believe whatever bits of 
rumor and gossip they've heard about Nancy 
Spungen's death to be tantamount to the 
Gospe\. And those who take Cox's movie 88 

verbatim fact are only perpetuating the false 
myth of the snarling, punk-rock psychopath. 

Alternate futures aside, the truth of Sid 
Vicious' tale is centered on a tired, strung, 
out, confused young man whose life ended not 
romantically but rather in a tom, convulsing 
heroin overdose. 

John E. Lyo1l8 i8 music director at KRUl. 

Pian ist Rosen graces 
Clapp with classics 
The Daily Iowan 

Pianist Charles Rosen will present a free 
recital of sonatas by Beethoven and Chopin at 
8 tonight in Clapp Recital Hall. 

For the recital, Rosen will perform only two 
works, each conlidered a major masterpiece 
of ita composer. First, he will perform Beeth
oven's mas.ive "Hammerklavier Sonata,· Op. 
106 in B-flat m~or, and after an intermission 
he will play Chopin'. Sonata No. 3 in B 
minor, Op. 58. 

Rosen's not only a unique figure in music - a 
prize-winning author, a scholar, a teacher 
and an internationally 'acclaimed pianist -
he's been one pretty much hie whole life. Born 
in New York City, he was enrolled at the.age 
of 6 in the Juilliard School. He made hi. New 
York debut in 1951, the year he completed a 
doctorate in French literature at Princeton. 
Since then, he has perfonned recitala and 
conceits worldwide. 

Among hi. many honors are a Fulbright . 
Scholarship, a Guggenheim AwarJl. honorary 
doctorate. from Trinity College in Dublin and 
the University of ~ in England, and both 
the 1971 Natioilal Book Award and the 
ASCAP DeeI1ll Taylor Award for hiB fint 
book, "The Clauical Style." 

He will also preeent a public master clUB at 
1:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 6, in Harper Hall in 
the VI Mumc Building and make a digttaI 
recordina' with the School of MUJIc Recording 
Studio. 

While on Campua, Roten will record the 
"Hammerklavier" Sonata for rele ... on com
... • OIl the MIUic and Aria label. 

The Daily Iowan 
CO~D' W",~1 0cHt~ go 
II lione. IIrth.ighl, In ....,....,., 
pregnancy .. rvIco. Con''-Ill. 
... Ing, 'rw ,"tlng. ~ 
l~lOVEIIWIU'. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
lilT 1110 Of' THOll UIl'tlAIITID 
fTIIIt. _fllTlIl IN TIll DAILY 
IOWAN C~DI. JU.17.., 
"'7 ... 

DI Classifieds 
PEOPLE MEETIII 
PEOPLE 
_IUAl, Iogay, _ WI .. old. 
Lot'. ttll<. TlIU ..... ~ 7 • . 

111 Communications Center' 335-5784 _70. 
TAU, llNOlf .... 1 ....... 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. pro-", 2t,...,..\dllkoto 

.:::::::::::::::::::::r.::::::::::::::::::::::=r:;::;::;;:::::::::::::::;;:::= - I ..... dIy, outgoing. "'nglf. 
__ • 21-36, lOf rnorioI, 

PERSONAL 

Want to 8how .,....".. 
JOur appreclcatfon? Show 

them wfth CI Mart ... 

_t .. , dining 00' and ...".. 

PERSOlla. i'lioio lfIP*ilted. W .... : Tho 
~ Dolly Iowln. 80. NE-otI, Room 1', 

_~======.,. CommunlcaUOnl Conte', Iowl ClI\o ~ IA622~ . 

w. or. _10 IItIpI 
filii I'IIIOIIAHCY 'III'I1NQ 
-... caunttIIng 
... .lfttlOm·lpmM·W.F 

orHpm r·Th ..... U',_ 
COIICEIIN fOIl WOIIIIJI 
UnIItd F_ BIg. 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED -------1 

- .... pttt .... 

~
~tI'd __ _ 

Pla.c. CI VaJendne "....". 
in our Speclal 

Valendne BcUtfon. 

In _ Npro, ... no ......... ""-~ 
ili:j~!f:i~~~o4e:!!!I.!:I._.1 6C)11.1A .... Cor_ 
GOftII_NT _ '11,00II). (0( 

".23OIy.or _ hirinG, CIIt ""'lIAt1OIW..lIOOIIJMe 
~I' _'_E"'~""2fof .... ,_--.._ ... TuaclaJi. F. Jf", 

...... ..cJjWnl 
.:..COI_"en_t ___ Iko ____ ---

I 
=' 1fInCJ .... 

~C!:!!I.:. ..... T=. a .... .,.. _1I_n: 
DtnnerJor2 

at Swan'. Restaurant 

......... v .... ..-.~. 
~~~~~~;. -tor .................... _ ~; ::::""111' IN ...... _ 

........ ..... , ..... ..... 
~',.3n .. 't1 

RoomjOt' ~ at 
The HolldaJlIM ..... ..".,.~ ......... 

NUCTIft DAr.a =~~';";;"-'-'-~'=::::'_I 
Photoo and "..-..II .... flloo. .... 'AlIt ,... 00Ii .,.. ~ .. 

---=-=:.:....---loppoInt"*'t. _7031. ~8uIt~ IIoghIJ II'CIII .. 
Al.0NI1 Single? F,.. brochu... _ ========:::"-10.... ....... lnc. 80. -.073 01l1li\"1 ~ ..... hiMI ... -.... _ .. Oocetur.ll~: I~ _______ -I ~uN ..... tndpttt ..... 
_1--;;.;..;...1_._7-MA.,;.;..;..T.o.E. _____ I~ ~_ .... cIowII'III """ .. 

==~:"'::="::':"=;="-IIN_ATD. cornpttOIorwt. Wearing seat belts fIjgt.W~ ":"::' ~ 

~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~;;~j ~~~~ .. ~~ saveslwes . dl_ed, IIIabI •• ..,mM1 with And I I k' 
....... ",mila, 1",._: hoIl".. n owa, II S 
_1111, llud)'. lun. grtduol I 

IlIPIf'S h Only Hlppene Once __ 101 Intf ..... rr__ our aw. 
~~~ue Sryl a Vew-P'-n a "'\p. Wr~ tI>t Dolly - . 80, 

~~~~;;"'"""'===~~! ~ .. .. .. ---........ "----l VII- 073, Room 111 Communic;a. :: - HIPPY Vllentlne', Day. tiona eo-,. - ClI\o.1A 621.2. tIHOe'IW1Unll. _ you k.-
WHAT to NY but no! HOW. For ASSORTED COLORS IINClIIe. ~\ng. "",ng 
help. 0111_1512. Phone hou.. BALLOON """P"NY p/IyIIcIIn -tnt Inr.ctl ... 
III IOpm d ....,.. .. -, ........ '""""" ogo 21-36 

.... owry ..,. 114112 E. CoIott HtII .... tor ..,.... _lhip. Inch.,. 
IIII!IIAl.D City: Inc.tdlblo ""fl. ., .... T ..... 0nIe0e Nowl =;.-.-------1 photo. Wrile tho !)aUy low ... , 80. 
IIfd_ .. gom.oto_and I~!!!~~~~T~~ LB-l0, Room 111 Commun_ 
~ry _I,. Hall .... 11. 35+181M1. I c.n ..... _ City IA 622.2. 

IIfMOVE un".n"" ~lIr ..-n, HAwren! 1M, OWF, 01)'00" Oid, 
perm __ tty. Complimentary Will you p_ call.... _Ing lingle ..... ..tIII mon·. 
conoulWllon. Clinic 01 eloclrology. _,17..-s, _rlc1go, __ -....... tlc_ to..-
337·7181. Jlnulry 1, I.. -. g-. Write: 80. 108a. 

ITOP NUCLfAII TUTINO. THI! 
IIfYADA TIlT ~ A""IL 7·11, 
1-. locol conlee!. 1..,01 d l, 
337-e852. Contlet _ apm. 

M-TlI. 

In r .. ding. writing 
lively oonverutlon? The Arts 

Ind C .. h c.n.., off.,. l\etton 
==~=~ ____ I ~""" Tho Book Club. 
ADULT meguinea, nowtt .... 
_lind _, thol'" and ou' Nfrl CIIUT.-, _Ing IIICI 

NEW 2&f :=... Sttu ... ..,. Orawtng. IIWMry, Balik 
315 KI,kwood IIICI tfe.dyo, Knitting, BooMblndlr\V, 

-;iiAU~~~~;;;;:_-I~=~~MII~lI1"'lnlr, Fromlng, Ind YlIUAUZ1NII tho Ilghl within. PnotOOfllll\y: 
Ouldon .... aupporl, bogInnlng, advlnced .nd c:oIor. 
ooI'4mp~t. C_ bOII ln MIl • C"'~ C.n1tr 
1OOfl. C.II 33H8IIO. '- Momonal Union 
_ TDf ~_I .. lnc. h.. -
mlcrow_ Ind ..tTlgorotora. 

IJI~R~..'r.'"· F,.. I1'IIDYr ~_: __ 
==~"';';';;;;;';':"'----I_" right to c"-. 

VoIunllo, lor reproductive rig .... 
coIIIitton. c.l1 c.rot : 331-7135. 

Iowa Clty IA 622014. 

-Ing-" 
~tnd W_"D U.U_.n doling tnd Hoo.rs: 

l.Iund'omtt. dry clolnlng Bo. 11 
""" d,_fl. Com ...... ,IcIII~ 
1030 Wlillem '-':.:=~::.tIi:lllolIl:ll""-I GlIIlICOVf _ CMIp_ 

___ ;::;35+..:.5.:..;t.:..;01 ___ .. =ue It hiring..." .... ",. 

III!IIIMI!I & COYor ~ .. 01 ADOPTION 01 Juno 1" AugutI S. 
..copttonll qullity. ~II un ......... ~"""'''I 
pta_I. 0-10 y.o.. ntturolill. craft d_ • .....". 
•• po_. Cotl MtllndI. ADOI'T1ON wnngitrl. nu .... tnd _, 
351-85511. Wlrm. I_III, .... ............, du.ctOf'" nootIod W~ fa lIaIo =-="------- wh~ couple would low tho Olrl Scoul Council ~ ..... 
1IA'f Al8.\UlT HA_fNT opportunity to IdojJ\ )'OUr _m • - , ..., 

"_ CrlaI, U... 0' lnllnl Complftoly 1OgtI: SoMctt ~. ,.0. 
N'- ~24 -., __ till. c.\I Gary Of Penny Jowo &2001 ,." 

________ coIlocI. 201·7_52-

............ ndPtcklng 
·Mallbo. Ro ...... 

'FAX 
74 """r -..go Str;lce 
'CopIes and Much Mote 

MaMbo .... Etc., USA 
221 eoot .... mt 
~113 

~ 
ITOPt 

_ no ...... 1 ~/",," 
Whlto COUPIo. _ pa .... " _ 

y.or Oid Viol ~tdOpIId" w\oll to 
tdopt I '-!thy -... to 
~ .... our haPIII' , .... Ny. WIIrn, 
Iowfy homo with big bock rani 

I ~~~i:t::::====.!-=;iiiii;;;; __ .. _===; _________ 1""" •••• n ... t achool ayottnl. 
.. THI! UlA'I1U CUNIC l.ogoU .......... •• ~ paid. 

St .... noduetlon. PriIIl". C.N Nora """ E","* BffiTH CONTROL 
Information &: SemcN 

• Birth Control Pill. 
• DI.phrqma 
• Corvi.,.) Cops 

WeD Woman Gynecology Service. 
• Y.rly .u.m. 
• PaPIIn..n 
• Fne Prtrnancy t..t. 
• Supportivt Ihortion. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N, Dubuque 

337·2111 
~",,,.u...., 

d"'1l"rw ptIf\ >ellel. _tton, collect, 81..-.a740. 
_, - Imp',,",,*,L ~ toYIng couple w ...... to 

311 North Dodvo adopt _n. Will 11M lois 01 
-- ~ tI'd _u,lty. fJl'.~ _________ 1 paid. c.n collect, 61~_ 

LIMIICI prololliOntt couplo 
....... to prooide I ....... ond 

:::;;;;~~~~::;;:_-I nurlllring home for - . at e __ paid. _ calt_ 
or __ . -'-7117. 

==~::::.:;:.=..;=~--I-: HapplIy
aouQIo tonga to tdopt I ~. AI I 
futHlmt -.. tnd dodlce1ed did, 
... _ ~.-ythlnu to .... """ _ fulll\1 ___ 
_ CIft Soroh and _ ... 

coIIoct, 312-1~. _\coli 
IOQeI ptId. 

MEDICAL 
T£CHNOLOGIST 

Part time. 
Imm~iate op.nlng. 

337-3292 

RNPosmONS 
AVAILABLE 

"""''TI' • ., ..... jWtIl 
.... n..ll ... 7_ 

IUM ...... '-.. _ .. --.-. eo....-t*1. --........... ,.. CElI,and IItdiIo ......... Oocid..,._ ................. 
OAICHOI.L IImIIlIII[IfT 

IIlIlDlHCl 
Cd lot an InIiIrYiew 

IIPpaintment 3!5 H 720 

HELP WAITED 

Show Someone 
#2 

$7.75 
Up To 
20-45 
Words 

'12 
$18.00 
Up To 
50·75 
Warda 

16 
$13.00 
Up To 
20-40 
Words 

You-- Care ... 

Place A Valentine 
Message In Our 

February 14 Special 
Valentine Edition. 

Just pick out a design 
(indicate by number), enclose 
your message and payment 

for the ad, and put in the mail 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
VALENTINE EDITION 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 

It Ads received by noon Feb. 7 wlll be 
eligible for a .pedal dtawinS-

FINAL DEADLINE IS NOON FEBRUARY 10TH • 

• HELP WAITEr 

IU .c)ITa.. I 
LtV! IN CHILD CAlli! ~ 
,.,....,.1 In .. ""'" 011<1 Iftol 
Nanny ... - boe'<I pta 
""hi pI."ed ~I .. II 
pold ,ocallan . holldeyo . .... 
'-"flflCe "'""' Of full 1 
C." \i0t011H", '~yl IN 
1f"IICH 0' NANNV INC U 
11<1""'" DI~ ..... MA 011123 

I CHILD ,. .. Inted hooI 
""lid'''' .., ........ 'Ie.~ 

CAM'" 
~wlil IndU.11IM to _II 
fWd_Mlng, ""_Ie 
II\CIIYIduIll 10 be I CMh~, .. 
_nlOWn ."" I 0 hours p 
.... Thur""y _ lng, 
SllUm,.. ltartlng ... ~ 
.. It Aotall "1*_ P 
IW'iIi Job hM .. 01 low ,aOnIIlY' fOf/A). 

PLACE 
VALENTINE 
MESSAG 
TODAYIIIII 

To IPPUr In our 
TUESDAY, 

~eaAUARY 14 

SPECIAL 
VA TINE 
E ION 

Dttdlln 
Friday, 

February 10 

• 



s 
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------------~----------- . , HELP WAITED HELP WAITED BOOKS JEWELRY RESUME AUTO DOMESTIC 
H.IOITONI 

I UVI! '" CHILO C.III! ON"'NOt 
_, Inla ......... d Inll ,,",loci 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOL0GI8T 

COWGE 
FIIWICIAL AID CAlM fOIl \'OUr UMd _. NA 
__________ 1 ..... _lolly Sclonce Flcllon 

ond UfOr.ry Flcllon. TilE 9001(. 
ERY 1188. Linn. 351-3510. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMm 
FOR RElY 

I ,..,." ~ td P'O'IldH 
UflIII pfoced CompotK ... ul.ry. 
IHIId 'octlIOll r>oildtyt. hoaIlh 
Mluflnce au"""" or full UrN 
c;,U 6Of.m.eee, fOdIyliN 
IlAACH 0' NANNY INc libony 
_". 0tIweB . ..... 01$23 

(4SCP) 

III1q' HoepUi, "-Cty. 10 
aur,..,!\' _ullng 
~1oI'pIII"'" 
poIIIlon In lhe~. 
WorI.ldledult 111107 lin 
.-y_F~. IaIory boNd _ pr_ 
-*",", pk.lo 11'
.nIfi~. 

To cIItcuH hilly ...... 0I1d 

~""'''. pINM _our~_ 

dOpM.-.I. 

.. ReV HOSPITAL 
tiOO E."_ SI. 

IOoq CIty. IA 5ZlI5 
(318)337.oN7 

'-~ IIo!IoIor 

1 ...................... -. 

ON TELEMARKETING 
$5IIIour to ."" 

SeIIq indMdu.- good 00fII1lllnic*n IItIIID IIIIf1IIIIIIt 
• ~o/~ tar NaIianII cIn. 

SUdtnll ..t..""...,1dIa No .perienct IIIOIUY. 
• FItdIIIltall'llWll wart will )'011' ~ 
• Wort In downIowI,locdoM:IoIIlD ~ 

• Wti'l1IIIIdng .1Re fnlm II 
~ Ind bulnu. 

• PIId nIr*IO 
·1IInIhI1¥IIIIlIIr'PIIc YIC:IIIon 

ExCIIIrt ofb IIWII 11.,.11· $Mtu prIIIIIId 

Cal 3~D900 from Noon·9 pm 
~ stop by Monday·Frlday, 2 pm·S pm at: 

I"'T~NT CAIDIT! 
,. ... NC1AL .,DI 001 tho pool. 
CM.I .... bI ... ? W. con hllp ... 
no cHgnera. guer.nteedl leNn .. 
gltOtt • .,.." to 110.000. 
817-111-35011.24 hou, • . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TAX I'III'AilATION 
E.per1onced. _. Ir. 
picllup .nd delivery. CIII 82&-8&11. 

"1 HOIII .. pel". C~lmnO\' ... d 
loundollon repel •• a-I 
woterprOOling. Miocolianeou. 
..".Ir. 337-1131 or_5115. 

lOW IUDGIT'P- 110 I'IKIIII.IM/l 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Col for lroo conou~llIan . E_I,. , __ • 335-5085 

HAIR CARE 
,,", .. KINO .boul cotor? W,',. ,.per*,ced. 

HAIREZE 
5 t 1 low. A.,."uI 

361-7525 

"'''NO TO MLL YOIIII ~ 
Hf..a? TIIY TIll! DAILY ~AN 
CLAlIIl'lfDl. 33H7IoI. _1111 

MISC. FOR SALE 
fLl!CTIIIC iypewri1ero lor 1010 . 
Good worlling condition. Il1O end 
1130. 363-5134. 

N!W K!IIOIINf hIollr comlor· 
I.r. porIIblo w~h korooeno 
conlll .. ,. 175. 338-0171. 

20lI E. Wllhlngton SL, No. 303 OfT 1It11 OF TMOM 
ITOIS. AOVI!lInH 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ANC~AlDLR~ 
WOIIIt I1\IOV women'. 01<1 

14351* hour Kltchon Il00_. :151-1332. 

RECORDS 
CAlM 'AID for qu.11ty ulld rock. 
IIZ.I .nd bI_ .Ibumo. ..-too 
.. d CO' • • La.ge quonlK'- w .. 1Id 
will Ir_ lI ....... ry. RECOIID 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh Unn. 
337-!i028. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 

IILL YOUR gul1llr lor CUIlI 
AnYthing 00_1 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-7910 

IWHIAN fLfC'nlONlCl 
R"""lr for 

COSTUME JEWELRY. 
Antlctutt. CoIIocdIIoo 

MIl Good Uood Stull 10 _ ,.." 

find .... 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
104 Hwy. 1 W.t, lawl CIty 
m~sa •. Open dilly. 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 

APAIITII!!JfTI 
~NT.CIIUT. __ • _. '_2 ..... 
... own room. tItW poId . .. c:etIont I-____ M_, ..... ____ _ 
_Ion. L.IUriI or .lenniteo'. lWO IIUIIOOIII S50 roducod _ 
331·.118. 'til Auguot. On buoIino. _10 
I'DIALI. nonomoI<Ir. LooIIIng lor IIoopltaJ ond .... _ . CIA. 

~ """_ .' ..... n.,1: """ ~. gorbIigo d..,... II,. .UA - _no _-... W/O. oIfIt_ porting. A ___ ry 18. 351~7I. 
..., wiIh 10ft 1_. Good -- IdOO 01_1 SUblot: 12OIJ. 112 IIIIl~l. 
1Ian. Aoklng I3IKJC)' OlIO. U1lIitios. 33I-n33. =:=:.::-.-------
31.2tW810. _ 5pm. YOU'Y! TIII!O YIW NIT NOW 

NIIAU. __ . F"'-. 11I't 11II8UT.IlAlLY IOWAII 
IItt AUOI~. - . kpood. - -In 111 __ -.. ..... - ........ "1 
II. condKlonlng. good cond~1on ~ ... _.. -'--

AUTO FOREIGI 

III- .... _.t. 12M5. l1li1-'512. opartmonL Ton min ..... to lAw COMMUfIICATIONI CT1l _
__________ 1 ........ - - ond hoopItII. _ .... S175 

·FAX· -.. .... r low rltoo ,m VOUISlWACISI Sclrocco. pWlll3 udli1Ioo. 331-6105. .. NIC! 3 bodroom _ • 

CHILD CARE :~:::::::Conoultotlon ~.II •• -._wIndow lD112_V..,_. tItW ::::;::i~NC. LoV-
___________ 1 's.- Day &eM.. dotrOll. bllCk. Good __ . poid. W/O. S1501 month. ASAP. - . 

'APAlIJgoI/ ModicoI ~ 11200. :J38.GI01 or 337-6/51& OII!! •• TWO BEOAOOU: CoroIo 
4oC'. IUDCAIII c:o..C'rI()M ·G .. nt .~licatlo"., F~ 351-'521. "' .... pool. CIA, Iwot Y8'fI. 1oUndty • 
COMPUTERtZED CHILO CARE ..".. - .. ~ bull ... ponIr\g S3a' 

REFERRAL AND 1.11UZU P·OP. WI t"!'P". PIIIAU, quIot. - . -. Inc ...... _ . 351~lr.eo 
INFOR!oIATION SERVICES. 10 EOII IIonlon 57.000 mlill. good condition. CoM _ """"- 11151 utIIIIIa ~ 

Unilod W.y Avonq. 354-'1822. 1_Spm - boforw 2:30pm ~. --.. lWO IIUIIOOIII: CoroMtIe. 
826-2588 . .. ytl.... ~'nd OIly ca .. homo'. cenlOrl. 1171 HONDA Accord. 11.000 miloo. La .... ________ ~ - ry. buIN .... .,.rIIlng. No poIII. 

Arnpa, MI •• ,., Ertecta. etc, 
STAGE LIGHTfNG RENTAL 

4()1 South 

p-"'>o! 11111"",. DC!llINClIUAMNTUO~. NC. ~. r =13ZI= • .:1111::,:1:::.24:::1.:,:5.::...... ____ _ ocCOlionll _ • . 

___ --=:::.:.::::::::.. ___ 1 :=:!:,o:fflverotly ... N==.... :=-=::IIIAZOA:::::coI::·c!I:::==. ~c:3311-:::::fI8::83::c~:.:·-. -I ROOM FOR RElY ~U:O=doo~:':~ 
L4-F.3311_7f184. o ... 1Ity worl<. __ 1_ drop ..... rool. NC. II....,. _ •. _ ---------_1 1115. K.yotone p~ 

N!W .nd UI!D '''.Il0l 
J. IlALL KEYBOARDS 

lOl5Arthur 

__________ 1 oil. RUllI Jobo. APA. Reoumw. " ... (4) . ~. S5eOO. _,I 1I0OIII lor --SIllO. Fumlohod. =)38:::..:ezea::=:;.. ______ _ 
CH I ~- I "- P1oporo. M .. UlCrlpll. _boI.::;_=.::10prr1=::.. ______ 1 c:ooItlng. Ulilitioo fum",*! . --~ ,0-...... _ .. ~u ..... lUI car. tor n, ... t n my .~... 364-1871 - Bull. 331-5177. ..~, .. ~n ____ .. ,. 

__________ 1 ~MW~F~1~2-f~. beg~ln;n~inQ~MII~rch~!I·~I~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;~rl, ..... 1Ie; RonaUIl Encor9 as. ==::..::==.:....---_I"UdIoo Ind mwnhoutM. Mid 10 
!op pI)'. nood own cor. :J54.3fI15. Aul_le. NC. oconomlcol. Mult OIl!! I!DIIOOIII 1'fIi'-ln ioIo Fob",,,,. Aok Iboul our 

If you .ro .,.ylng lilt price lor BEST __ SERVICES : .... ::;:;,;. 1::"':::001:.080=;;; . .:';;: ..... ;:::;,7:,:'.:;12:,;,. __ 1 lumilhod _ . Indudoo W/O. oil lUll.- lnact ... progr ... 
gullll .... m"" .• Irlngo. tic. _IIIOIIINO ~ to ca,.lor ..... ..-- ulillt ... WII_lng dis ...... 10 UI. L ........ 337-3103 
Thin you _ '1 f .... nd .hI newborn ond 5 I'll" old. Live In. "1 lIZ E . ....... Iool~. IA AUTO SERVICE Conoclontlou. Indl¥ldu.1 ""'ltd. 

OUITAIlI'OUNDATION I_ room .nd boord , IIIPAOVli YOUR .eM_1e .M 1185. 338.foI52 boIore 80m. or",,-, IHAllllorgo IoYr __ _ 
SERVICE SPECt.4.L Hoo .... o.plngl cooking. Gonerou. " • ...- _ .......... 1.. Ipm' or _ _ FurnioMd. "'" bolho, own 

Inlonttlon Adlu'_'15 bonetill. Coil 354-21149. .-. ...... , "_I • .,1... . ----------1 Z:::·"::"=::"::=::!::;'· ---I bodroom. WlikinQ d __ • 
351-0i32 1:30- 8:30 DIIIIy ... ..".,1110 .., II ~ _ from campu.... olllt_ potIdng. ll85 pi .. " .......... t IO'~ utJI~ .. poId . Own room In _Ii- ulM~ioo. Phone 33I-11I3II _Ingo TUTORING _1572 1111 homo. _thr. bollia, ;;;.onIy;;<;. _____ _ 

'-'"' only. A ... I~ _ . Ad -

MATltfMATlCS 22M:00100045 
1 .. 10 ... 7......... No. 183. Coli Koyotone Propertioo, IIIIOItT one bodroom. Wllkout 

=~~::=::" _______ 1-1 aport ..... Fu..--. ____ =.::::::.:::.... ___ 1 sTAnsncs 22S :002-120 
PHYSICS 29:008. 01 I 
CHEMISTRY 4:007. 013 

!::::::.;===::....:=~ __ I FRENCH 8:001. 002. 100 
~ 

LAHII ~~ compiN 
word procelllng .. nri ...... 24 
hour ..... mo Hnlice- t __ 
'!look Top Publilhl"l! ' lor 
brochurool_ .. Zoph,r __________ 1 COplos. 124 Eoot WIlhIng1on. 

351-3500. 

==-----1 
Mf II01T!IT aynlhool_ In 
... rt<ot pi ..... RoIlnd E·2\). J. 1lII1 
Koybo .. d., ~. 

All,. CMf! ball ~rd. 
..c.llont 185: ktyt>oord .hInd. 

ENTERTAINMEIT 
'.IITV UOHTINO II!NTAL 

Mirror lion. ,10 
Strobe Light. IS 

4' IIIICk Lighi. 15 

HONDII. English grld ... lI. Uow 
Ichoot. grid school . ... n_rip! 
.. pe~I ... Atlllnlion 10 _II. 
1Itctcy. 354-1 etI5. 

_fllcNIIL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hoo moved '0 1849 W.t.rtronl 
Drive . 

351-7130 

coblt. _Ina diIIonco. S336 
D!LUX! room. Con_1on1 I_dw utHitleo. Phone 33I-te3I 
lotollon od~t 10 new lAw ~ only. 
School. Mier_. link. -NrTOWN 
mrigorotor end dnIc In Nch ...... • -. Iorge. one 
'-II. Fully ~. on bu.n... bodroom • .., pool oflice. Ioundry. 
Laundry locMklOo Ind oiIalrMl por\Ing. 1340 pluo utililioo. 
porlling 1'fIi_. 111151 month. Avolloblo MW. 337-t141. 
0IIic4I I\ou,,: 1 pmo6pm M-W·Th.f. IUkUK. One _-.. 
=33H:::..::.::ll11:::.' _______ ! __ L CION to Low_ 
PURNI_D r-... 1145. Inclu.... ond hoopillli. tItW peid. $275. 
ulllltin. Cooking. poriling. el_. ~33::.;7..;_=::;' ______ _ 
33Hl07 _I"",. _ bodroom. _ bolll. Th_ 

I..UIGE oublot. _, "'mlshlel. bloctl. from downtown. - poId. WEEKEND 
FACTORY WORKI 

THlRO~HFT 
W._IO ......... ,... . ....-; ...,. 

00 •• __ ry Child 
_ IIooponIIbII poIItlon 

=="'-______ 1 ;,14;,;;5;,;' 354-014;.;;,;.;;;.;.7;.;.· ______ 1 quilt, ""riling. uIM~" Included. F_ ""riling. 361.()441 . 361-4851. 
$210. 354_1. lWO IIUIIOOIII ~ 

Chlllng Rope Lighl. TOM'S AUTO 
12118' Section Donny Il.rpor. Owner 

(ltd. grMn. bI ... _) 
Ch_ COnlroi. $4 ServIce' ~lfI • IV:;. Brok"' TuflOlJpe' Corburetor Ropolr 

IilIWor-. 
T. ~ 

APPLY TODAY 
»74002 

* ......... -c-c.Nor 

~~ IIM.=:; ..... 

' ........ ""' ... rF 

FRIES 
BBQ&GRILL 
Pnpaooband 

UneCOOQ 
DIy .1Id Night Shlftt 

FuIIllId pir1 dme 
InHabll 
4pp1y It 

~ 
,1.0.-.. 

STUDENT 
ACTIVIST 
WANTED 

FOR BALE: 
20 ~ MIld bot with 

-guad. &oo...,bor. 
dooHrt bot ..... .,.;on 
0I1d .... boord. s... 

USED CLOTHIIG 
...,. TIW IUOOfT IIIOP. 2121 
SOulh R-.Ide Drive. lor good 
_ eio1hlna. "",,1 kltchon It_ 
ole. Open -.y doy. 1:45-5:00. 
113W418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCAI!. $18.115: ""'rawer 
-.. 151.15. __ • 134.115: 
10'0-. $149 $5: Mona. l1li.115: 
mott_ M9 $5; choI ... $14.115: 
Iompa. lie. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11~ 15pm IY9ry dO\'. 

UI!D vocuurn _ ... 
,"..."..biy prlcod 

IIIIA .. Dr. VACUUIL 
351.1453 

WANT A Sol.? 000I<? T.bIe? 
Aockt<7 Viii! HOUSEWORKS. 
W.· .. got a otor. "'II 01 clnn U10C 

ttl"""''' pi"" d-. dr-. 
'-0I1d oilier hoUIohoId ~ 
All "_ pflCOL Now 
oc:copung now cor>.ign_ 
HOUSEWORKS eoe Hollywood. 
!oWl City. 336-4357. 
WI HAY! • Iorge NIoctIon of 
quaftty UMd furniture, beds. d~ 
.... couchIo. ~ choifl ond 
ft'ION It reuonab'e prica. Also • 
nowtr .1Iptndtd _I COld ond _ doportmonl 1_

EIIIdoIo t>tua 
35I.oTf18 

!DAIID ,..,r tMng ."..,. wiIh • 
_1IIIndIng Iolllnl1llllod, 150. 
,.m~ 

.... NUT .. /0, good condition. 
I U)OIOBO u... 331H1700 .nor .,.... 

PHOTOGRAPHY AIIO. flood. ond opobI •• hInd.. on ." ....... and modell of Amoricon , Foreign outoo. 
__________ 1 dileo. lighting eonlrol. REAIONAIII RATIIII 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 71 ~ DIM, Una 1 
OlYMPIII OM-I . 211mm. 5Omm. 35f.S290 

IIIAU. lum_ linglo In quilt 
building. 1135 ulilltios InctudH: 
Uorge room. 1175: E.cetlonl 
I .. llItlo.: 331·seoe. 

fU!NT. compttCt r""ger.lor from 

... 11_ Invnedlalely. _ 
iumhu .. /01 ..... 354-02115. 

~. II..UNOII IlAIIOII 
lOt!. IURUNCllOII .nd7~I5Ommlo~. ~~. II~~~~~~~~3~3~8~8~088~~~~~~~~~ OIympuIOIol77 AF. 35-7Omm AF ''''1'1101. p.rty ...... Ic end ....... U 

• nd 50rnm Ion • . ~~. Coli Ed. 35Hi838. 
Big Ten Rem." tor only $38(....... • .... 0. LfAlANO FQtII: FALL... I 

F .... dot"'ry. 337.R£Nf. • 
;;3M-O;;;.;.;.17;,;I.;.,' _______ 1 MURPHY Sound Ind LtghUng OJ 

_lor \'OU' ""rty. 351-3119. 

_CO_M_PUT_E_R __ I MOVIIG 
I'IIOFI!UIOIIAL II!IULT\! 

Aceurlt •• lUI .nd ... oonobIt 
word processing. P.,... .. relllmM. 
"..nuocrlpto. Leg.1 .. perionce. 
OorlWry a .. llobie. Tracy. 351-e812. 

MOTORCYCLE NONSMOICINO. lust _ . Fum- lu.ury two .. d th_ bodroom 
_. cl_. quilt. Iorgo .oom. IpIrtmtnIs. III __ Irom 

___________ 1 •• _1.~15:: • .:338-407=:::.:0::.. ______ 1 _nlown. F .. ,.,1ng rnie....--- dlohw ........ _ ond _ bothl 
'115 UIlAltA 700 Maxim X. OUI!T aIotpIng room. No kkchon. liNt ond _r paid. Aa 1 __ 

·II ... O ... .,~R 
'DlSKETTES 'ACCESSORIES 

o...ntity Dlocounta 
!oIAIL BOXES. ETC .• USA 

221 Eul !.llrllol 
3$4·2113 

-0111!-'{'-O-A-D-IIOV!--:-P-ro>-Id-I-ng-la-rgo- 1 ~::: J,.~r:: ~ 
I",ck .. d m_r. Ino."....,... LAHR PRINTING 

E.c.ltonl condhlon. 4.500 mlloo. 113!o' month. udlkloo .,.Id. 333 1153 I*' _ ..... imUftl 
!335-563II~~~oft~.~r..:5p:!:m::::... ____ I S. Go.omo<. A .. II.bII now. occupancy. 

1111 HONDA 800 flu,ri.,... . 3000 354-14811. 

351·5143. for all your milos. V.., good condition. Rod OWN IlOOII wl1h both. 1144 pi .. 
~end~Wh:::::III:: . .!.::3800= . ..::354-3::::::::.:I~22:::.. __ 1 ulllllios. CIONI Coli 331+1$4 . 

I WILL MOY! YOU COIII'A"Y Word ProcMllng -
Help mo,ing ond the lruck. I2SI 351·7482 I'" HOND. 7SO Intercopllr. 4800 IllALL one bed.oom! ulllh'- . 

YAN 111M .. YIU.AU 
~ng lor loll. LarJIt 2 -_. 
1525. plui _ .... t bodroom. 
1Il00. pIuo gill ond _ 3 
bodroom.1525. pIu. _ 

WfSTOCll 
Prlnl .. ribbon. mode b,: 

Iood. Two movero. 1451_. AI B ..... ry Squ." 001100. ..., Ind whitt. One _ . peld. Rolrigerllor. 'TV. Ioundry. 
Off .. ing IGodlng and un_1ng 01 ----------1 Mint condition. lltiOO. 354-3122. ..... pllking. 1130. Coli Jerry. 

E~. NEC. P .. uonlc. 111M. 
Br_. Okl_ end more .1: 

Comc>utor SoIutlano _Ront_ • ...;11;;;;';:;.;.;~;;;;·;..;;;;0;:..;. 883-;;;;.;;;2703';;"_1 TICKETS BARAGEIPARKIIG ~7 .Itor 5pm. 

-------1 327 KIrkwood A...... __________ 1 IUILI!AI!!. Allie '_. 1180. 

Laund .... ,...-. 

--portdng. 351~ I>I-F. 1()om.4pm. 
Iowl City STORAGE NUD!D: Two o· lour nonltudenl Somt I100r .. kitchen ond IMng ~::;;;;;::==::::::;;:;:;;: 
351·7549 bukttbaH Ilckota 10 1110 illinois or OmTIIUT periling. IIghlld. :,:roo=m::.. 35=I~=;.::..' _____ 11 T I 

Michigan _Olbell ga",". Currier two bloctca. 1151 month, 
Wf DO lI!'AlR. on mool 351-4579. 338-33f18. __ NO viIIllng protouorl HOUSE 
cornpulor modtIs II: gltd IlUdenL Anrllclhlely fumlahod 

COIIIPUT!IIIOLUTIONI MIlD FOUR nonatuCllnl tic_ 10 room. Own bolh . cooldng. Utlillioo FOR RENT 
327/<1_ MIN~ PRICf low.., Pu.due 111m • . 337_9. TE InclUded. $210. 338-4070. 

361-1$49 MIN~ STORAGE ROOMMA 
Starts .t '15 FOR IAI.£: Nonltudent men '. FlIIALI, own room in apIIclou. 

COIII~II TllAININO _Sl_---.:u:.;:P::.tO::.':.;:O'<;::20.:.:; • ..;'IO="';..._il-__ 
1 

!'_:::::::.:I=IC::kOll:.:.:f::or.:Iut=:!:.Ig;,.h_I_IIo_mo_
1 
WAII'I'ED two bodroom .""rtmonL tItW p.Id, FOUR bodroom hou ... I55O. Privot. or group inllructlon. 33H155. 337.5$44 8.mn. 335-9700. Core,. III WID In bulkllng. Low rent. Coli 351-6782 .hor 8pm. 

Tochni",,1 .. I up .nd IMJpport. ___________ 33fl.851e. 
Ptehm ... Computer S.nrice. ITDIIAOI!'ITOMCIE WE MUD llektta. IndiO ... 

soe S. Cllnlon Mlnl-wlrlholl .. units from 5" 10'. Min"",,,111 or .oy 10Wli G..... OMDI PRORSSKl .. AL MIF Fl!M.LI!. Bed,-.. In fumlshlel CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

____ ..:36::.1:.,;08::523=-____ 1 U-Sto .. ·AlI . 01.1337-3508. ~35::;1';:'2;.:;1 28~. _______ 1 non.mokor. lumlshed. IIroplooo. houoo. 1170. Utilklool WIll .. peld . 
• buill .... no petl.l2OIJ plu. uIIIII". 351-6183. 

~~~~I_n_PI_NG ____ _ 
ACCUUT!. FAST 
"_~ACII 

Spoiling corracllOno. 
351-4885 

D~lIlfNC!O •• ceuroll. chick 
opoIUng. know modlcal I ....... IBM 

:::::":::=::::::'::::::::==:":;=1 _Irk: III. Torm _. 
....... scrlpta. 335-1847. 

~WIIrT! 3.0 CLASSES 
Includel Soltw .... nd lIonual 

11 
Computer UN.. 8o",1cM 

351·74112 I.r 

IlllANO now IBM PC eonvertlblo. 
5121<. leO. 2 3 112 Inch d_. 
beH.., pa:k. prlnl.r . .. /tw.". 
RoIlI1 $2200. ""'log '1398. 

CHI!CK OUII PlllC!I 
Siudent! Facultyl Siln 1.0. 

""coptod 

UnlvertI\J_ ..... 

""'NO 
ond WORD PROCIIIINO 
·Your Perwna' AIs,awnt" 
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 Eat M.rteol 
354-2113 

WORDS. NUMBERS 
WORD ~NO' TYI'IHQ 

ZIIl !lor IIuIIdine 
UOVIIOWA lOOK 
151-2761 .. 5 

l..t~ •. '.H •••. a,pt1 .... Nt •• .............. ""H. """M. ,.,... •.• ,,.., •• ,1, ". 
"'1 ...... ,. ... 1."on,W, 

tOWA IjEMORtAL UNION OUALrrY P_1I1on Moon. 
HOW SOFTWARE TOOl lIeI10r G_ Ful •• ccurlle. _...;.;;,.;.;.;;;.;..;.;.;..;.....;.,...;.; ... _1 _bit .. til. 338-5114. 

NANCrs_ ..... _ IIINO STEREO 
__________ 1 Quollty ... rII . _ downlown drop 

on. Rush (obi. APA. fIIIU""". 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

33&03071. :;.:..:.;;:::..------
IINC1L1!. two bIockllrom campu.. _________ _ 

OUD! p.olosalonol . ...... Own Fobru.ry rent 'r • . II85. MIao-
bodr-.. In nle. oIC11r homo. w .... relrlgera1or. 10". 335-3116 :::,~~~=~ ::::,on 
337-5935. :doytimo~=: .:::354-I:;:;;:;:22t:=.::.:::ft,,::..:::5pm:;:;':;'· __ 1 !<!C. W/O hoot<.uP. dock. 5 minute 

----------lnIlALI!. Own ,-.. In tunny _Ik 1o hoapKII. unctorground 
SPltINO br.k. M.zoUon MII.Ieo. .".rtmont. o.c.mbor 17. Soulll APARTMEII'I' pertelng.I45.000. Coli 337_ 
I449lndUdes .ir.nd 110101. G.".mor. 354-1451. III ... nl"", or"'" .-go. 

:33H:;::;:':,::36::;,· ______ 1 Fl!MALI g .. dI prolosalonol. FOR RENT "'ACfOI/I quilt. lU.ury-

SPRING non.mok.,. Sh.,. CIIlu .. duplo. \'OU con offord. One. two or 111_ 
with sa.".. North Corolvilio. NC. ----------\ bodroomo wiIh III ~ioo. SmoIt 
WID. fI"ploce. woodod .. ,;".. "'.CIOUS, qulo~ lu.ury _.,.,......, : lor 111011 .... 

BREAK FUN $235. 356-2312.~. ..,."monll or lownh ....... \'OU con _urlly . 
.fford. One. _ ond Ihroe 0tI<w00d III" 

YOUII CHOICI!I 10. SPRING 
BREAt< 
-Hard . glistening bod. t.nned to 
delicioul perfection on the South 
Pod .. 1.I.nd IIMch. 
'SlIy tt homo willi ghoaIly .."Ito 
okln. 

DON'T BE A PALE FACEI TAN FOR 
ONLY 11811 to $2118. 
Coli John 331-7380. 

DAYTON • . Tho hoi IPGt of '111. 
Stortlng II '145. Wo occtpl crodlt 
corda. Holly. 335-54114 . 

MASSAGE 

CLeAN quiet , .... 10 nonsmok .. 10 bodrooma. III _111M including _ T.", ond K....." 
ohare nleo 3 bodroom Co .. "'11o Ilundry. pool .nd club lIou.. 201 i!111 A ... Place 
duplox. On bulllne. ll34 plUI fl3 354-3412, ConI""" 364-3412 
Ulilillos. 338-3755. 

ITUOIO AND TOWNHOUI!S 
IIOOIIIMATU: W. h ... r_ Renting now IIIftIMVIMlllUM 
who nood room ... l .. lor one. twO La __ loI.nor IIIUIIUV 
Ind IIIr. bed'oom .".rt"""'lo. ___ -=33::,:7;::,-31;::,03::.. ___ I FOR RENT 
Inlormollan I. pootod on door 11 
414 Eut M.rit" for \'OU to pick up. lWO 1I!1lIIOOII. ItiOO FiHh SI .. 
OWN 1I0OIII In _ . Ciou 10 Co7relvillo. ~ lPlid. Bu.U ... S350. TWO IIUIIOOIII oondo. _ 
campUI. $1381 plus utllltl... 33 -- 0 35 08138. MInor. Colt IIIIl.2342.,..,!pm. 
354-3588. IfFICIfNCY aportmontl clOll 10 

compu .. S225I monlll lor one TWO _DIIOOII oondo. NC. 
OWN 1I0OIII In th_ bod,-.. porIOn. $255 lor two. utilitloo rMjor oppI'- Incfudlng 
IIPIIrtmont. '170/ mon.h plu. 113 lunlshlel. School ,oar _. diollwUher ond mlerow .... .... r 
uNllliII. A .. lloblo Immodlttely. occoplod. 354-08n. buIIi .... 01111_1 periling with 
337-4883. :::::!::===:..:.:..----I hooku"". A,allolllo Immodl.-ty. 

1 112 IfDllOOllI.,.rtrnont. 528 Locllid In Benlon M ..... r. 
NDNIIIOKINO _10. Own room. E. COIIogt. All uIlIlIIII poId. 12501 .3.:.:111-482;.;;::.'31::.;1;;9. _____ _ 
I.rge now hou ... NC. dlohw_. rnonlll 31~70 • 

lIIANOUIUTYTHlII_unc WID. 1150.351·23045. 3111-32208731 . ' 0 SAlE 
~~~ MALI! ""'_ wonlll roommtto. WfITllD! _leney. One or two H USE FOR 
337.,111 Cilln. country living In moblll people. All utll~1oo Induded. Ciou _________ _ 

You dele ... ~I homa wiIh !<!C. DIW. WID. SIOO to now tow od1ool. $3001 _III QOV!IINMINT HOIII!I from II (U 
---':':::'::::::::::'::!.---I plu. holt utllilloo. 354-1241. pIu. dopoIit. 351.7505. _Ir). Dellnquonl tu property. T!CllNICI __ dock. SISO. 

F!ochlr -'< .... 1125. Tochnk:l 
","plillor. 115 wlch. 1200. _ 901 
Slrloo II. 1700. 9111_ goII ehillt. 
$20. 354-1182. 

P __ . M_lCripll. 
354-1811 

CLOUD HANDI Thor_lie MALI!. SH.re throe bodroom """, _Ionl. CoIl 
~",,' =~~IySi' IpII1menI Ciou. _r f_ 1140 :::"~~CYSI: (I) 805-117-1000 Ext. GH-8I12 for • 
,- pi .. 114 utMItiH. 338-3183. u,"ltlos l';'IUded~. . ::CU::,"'";::::I:.,:I1IPO:!:::..:"::II.::... ____ _ 

LooKINO FOIIlIII _nCT 
~IIION _ ntAT _1 
.... _ ....... 1 Nil pfoco •• 
N to TIle .,.., _. cae..-. 
.... 101 .... _11 .... 

lTUDlNT IIIALTIt 
1'IIhCIIWT1ONI' 

HI ... \'OUr doctor coM 11 In. 
Low prj ... we doIhler PIlI. 

UP8 SHI""NO 
P!OI!AAL EXPRfSS 

fr"", Clinton 51. dor" 
IIPALlI'IIAMIAC'f 

II 0I'fn11O~ 

SOUND HIMCI 
ond _ TV. VCR. _ . 
eound ond _ill _nd 
ond oer;ice, 400 Highlond 
331-1841. 

W'NTlD: flowing. NA __ , 
4r1dal. 1IrIdoemIId. etc. 30 jMII ,,,.,Ionoo. ~ ofttr 1Ipn. 

..... willi! wlthOUl...-. 
~. IoIIIng."..... d_ 
111111, 

GN422 

Fl!1IALI!. nonomol<or. Own room. NNTAL QUUTIONI117 '" III AlII!. Th .... bodroom. v.ry • 
F 

_ 

.~-nt Oodgo t.orge Ilvingroom ond roc '®On. 
Putsnendto 
Discomfort snd 
Flltlgut wnh 
Therapeutic ",..IIIIID4'. 

Uln -, .. _ . 10. 337' on Con1IctTho ProtoctIveAuociollon Rockent .. _ hilI. 1718 RIdgewoy I 
buill".. O/W. NC. coble. 7-5332. F~n1I Dr .... OrNe by. cotl. ~11. 

Houri: 10-7 MON·SAT 
$6-$25 

SHERRY WURZER 
CERTIFIED MASSAGE 

THERAPIST 

,,"'fL'S TY ... NO 
15,",,' •• per_. 

111M Corrocll"l! SoIoctrlc 
Typewriter. 336.e1188. 

COLONIAL 'AlII( 
I11III11111 IIIMCI. 

1101 lROADWAY . ..... 
T)'IIiO$. word p..-ng. iotterI. 
.-.,_. bOoIdooepIng. whe_ 
you _ . Aloa. regulor 0I1d 
mIc_ lr.nacripllOn. 
EqUipmonI. IBIj Dloptoywrltor. Fill 
.... ice. F .. ~ Ifflclonl. _obIol 

CRIMPER'S CORNER 
105S. UNN 

IOWA IA 

MIND/BODY 
MAntA yoga. By 1_ I.om 
Indfo. CI_ begin Fob",,,, 7. 
Ieee. 335-8293. 

~. CITY YOGA CINTlII 
Ifill ," •. E.l*'ioncod InIt"'ClIon. 

Star1ing '-: 
Voge willi IIorber. Wolch 
ModIIalIOn wiIh Tlbllln 

Buddhlot Monk 
Info ..... llOn: 354-8714 

_ITYI_ology tor 
roto .. tiOn. ctMnotng • 
1 .. ~formatiOn . Coil Lind. 
CItondlor. 337_. 

FIlIAL!. SmoI<o. "'- Iroo. Own IMII doyo: 337-3836, -'ng&. room, _ bodroom _. _. 

lido. Two dog •. Ttn mlOllIl buo 10 _LllAI! one bodroom. A .. 1f. MOBILE HOME 
downlown. A .... $2501 monlll. IbIo _ . Ron! I2lOl rnontII . ..... n 

3S4-8247. 35::::.1:;::-3:=;738::-. _____ 1 FOR SALE 
OWN Il00II. EOItIIdo ho ..... W/O. lUlU!' ~I down-... 
AIC. llSO plu. 114 Irtililin. Neilr compuI. tItW peld. Laundry. 
=354-:::,:I.:443:::.,:0::.r.=354«I::::::::.1;,:4:;.' ____ I $3301 ,",,"III. 338-0287. If I 71 111_ bodr-... NC. 
NONIIIOII!II. I1T5 pluo utilillos. I'DIALI __ 10.... oppti-' shiel. On buol"'. 
Share -,monl In hou • . C_ r .. Aaklng S7300 nogoIIobie ColI 
10 compu •. on bUallna. A .. lll1bll ;r,;,:,:'ti' =~. Dove. 354-13;7. 351-7830: 
:::lmmod::::=,::·all:::!,Iy.:..:Joff='C;35:.I;,:.2:,;1::;T3::'· __ 1 campus. _ coil. 361-4945. ,. 
AVAILAILI now. Renl nogo_. _ ..... -NT .~_ ~ 18' wfdo 3 bodroom 
F_1o wontod. RolltOn C...... ~--..... """,,,,,n: ~''''-. DoIIverId ond &1\ uP. 115._7 
tItW pekl. Coli now. 3:J9.00()4 . two bodroom35• '=.,- aub_. 'l_ prlceo onywhero 
E.cettonl doll . 1111 option. 1_. 'llrgeol .. ioc:tIon 01 q .... 1ty 

QUlfT one bodroorn. April 111 --onywhero In IOWI 
FIII.Lf. Own room. Th_ IUbiot. _ 10 UI HaopItoI . no '1(1% IlcMnpoyrnent 
bodr-.. . 11801 month. 3311_1581. poll. tItW poId 1336 361_ 'F_ doIlvery end &1\ up 
ColI Potm. • . . HORlCHEIWER ENTERPRlSES 

nllA!.! """""",,", 10 ...... 0Nl1llDllOOll. 505 -.... IA 501141 
lumlshlel _. Own bodroom. S. V .. Buron. tItW .,.1eI. - Toll F .... l-t00.e32-1if115 
11751 monlll. 354-2181 . 3IIIIo6481.33II-223a. 

, 
5 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ___ _ 3 ___ _ 

8---- 7 ____ _ 

10 _,.;.... __ _ 

" 
TYl'fNO: Exptrlonood. -.. .. te. 
1111. Roeooniblo ,.tIIIl C.II 
MIIrtono. 331-11338. 

11.1t1 'AGe 

9 

HULTH& FITNESS 13 
14 ____ _ 16 _...:. __ _ 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

15 yoII" •• peritnCI 
! ... rgoncloo -"'II 
3114-1182. 111m. IOpm. 

IlAUTlLUI: Unllmw.d .. robIco for 17 18 19 -....;;.:......--
..... Good prtcol CIIlljlchollo. 21 22 23 ____ _ 

11.11/ ,AGe --. Print name, address & phone number below. 

8pel1c_.. Am DOMEmc Name Phone --------OoioyWfW loIIr Prlnl 
"""'- ________ 1 Add,... City 

Ma ...... rdi VI.. CAlM TODAY! llefl \'OU. Iorolgn or 
,....upi Delivery _1o.U1O I ... one! ouy. No. DaY' Heading Zip 

Sltllloctlon Gu ... nIMd 364-<1446 

• 

•• 

J 

'. 

____ IIIIf __ 32M;;,;;.. ___ I ::.w=_:::_::::.,: .... =104::: ... .:::::::::::::::..., -I To fIgUre coat multiply the number of words (including address andior 
::~ ;::?~rI~~' phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equal. , 
010.. (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No .t 

---,,_-.. _-.---1 QOV!IIlIIIllNTMlZIDvehlcln rerundL De~Nn.1111 1m prevIoul working da~ • 
..... - from '100. 'orlll. Mo_. 

RESUME 

~L0:6::' ~J."J': ~. C!*p. Surplu •. B"",,, 1· 3 d.Y' .............. 58¢Iword ($UO mIn.) 6 • 10 dayI .. ......... . 82e1word ($8.20 min.) • 
221 hot......... ~"'::iJ~) Il064l74000 Eat , 4· 6daY' .............. &4eIword(S8.40mln.) 3Od.ya ... ........... 1.7OIword($17.00mln.) 

1IIIf.2111 
'f ----=:::..:::...~-I IIUIT HLL· ~ thl cauntryl Send completlld lid blink with The DeIly ,owen 

=~";':;;=:'------I '_7 "-lit, •. 000 ....... check or money order, or SInn 111 Communlcdona Center 
1S.1OW OlIO. »67:\04. v,. 
'171 "*""C Uo Monl by our office: comer of College l MedIIon 
-'bII. Vol~ with whilllop. IoW8 CIty I22C 33W7I4 

.......... oni • .".,.". ______ ""'-_.:.... ________ L. ________ ..J ___ '-:':::::=---1 Au .. a .... · 11000/ 010. 3I1·17t3. 
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The Daily Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Bryce Miller 

Home is 
where the 

• • 
nOise IS 

S PO;:::~~e locales in the 
Big Ten that are legiti
mate home-court advan

tages in college basketball. 
Ohio State's St. John Arena? 

Indiana's Assembly Hall? Purdue's 
Mackey Arena? 

Those are three correct answers, 
but many Iowa Hawkeye fans 
would include Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena in that company. Many Iowa 
Hawkeye fans would be wrong. 

Carver looks and sounds rowdy 
enough on television, but it's tough 
to get a detailed picture of how an 
arena can shape a basketball game 
unless you're there . 

Assembly Hall in Bloomington, 
Ind., i~ one of the places that 
actually is as intimidat ing as it 
appears to be. And when Bob 
Knight ia doing the manipulating, 
it's an even more frenzied environ
ment. The proof came in the form 
of Indiana's 104-89 pasting of the 
Hawkeyes Monday night. 

At times during the game, the 
noise was truly deafening. The 
volume on the console of your 
Zenith only goes so high and can't 
poseibly reflect the intensity level 
produced Monday. 

That kind of excitement shows up 
in Carver on rare occasions, but 
only briefly. When Roy Marble 
beca.me the all-time leading Iowa 
scorer last Thursday against the 
Wiaconsin Badgers, it was loud. 
Five minutes later, the levels had 
returned to a munnur. 

And in Tom Davis' first season as 
head coach here, Knight brought 
the Hoosiers to Carver when the 
Hawkeyes were No. 1 in the land. 
It was loud that night. 

But the examples are too few, and 
it 's discouraging that it takes 
something so big to incite Iowa 
fans to make · some noise and 
sustain it. 

The first thing that strikes the 
observer watching a game at 
Assembly ijall is the fan support in 
every niche of the arena. Vocal and 
demanding. Results guaranteed. 

It's pathetic that the only people 
who consistently make any noise in 
Carver seem to be a small band of 
about 20 medical students who 
wear basketballs on their heads. 

". think the saddest part ia that 
we stick out," Steve Wunschel 
said. "At most other arenas we 
would blend in. Carver is built for 
comfort. It's too bad when people 

See CrowdI, Page 11 
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Foster seeks first win ~g'ainst Iowa 
By arent Wooda 
The Dally Iowan 

Ed Horton, B.J . Armstrong and 
Roy Marble have been at Iowa for 
almost four years. Northwesterrrs 
Bill Foster is in only his third year 
as a Big Ten coach, but to him, it 
seems like the trio has been 
around a lot longer. 

"They are certainly three very 
experienced, great players," Foster 
said. "They've been playing and 
playing at Iowa, it seems like, six 
or seven years." 

Not quite that long, but the three 
seniors are three big reasons why 
Foster is 0-4 against Iowa since 
coming to Northwestern. 

Foster and his Wildcats will have 
to deal with the seniors only two 

Men's 
Basketball 
more times, the first being tonight 
at 7:05 in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Northwestern stands at 8JI0 over
all, and a last-place 1-7 in the Big 
Ten. However, the Wildcats' lone 
conference win came over the Min
nesota Gophers, who dealt ninth
ranked Iowa one of the losses on its 
15-4, 3-3 record. 

As lopsided as the matchup may 
seem, Iowa Coach Tom Davis said 
he thinks Northwestern is a team 
on the verge of a breakthrough. 

"(Northwestern) had some good 

Double triple jump 

wins a year ago, and they only lost 
one player (Shon Morrie),· Davis 
said. "Admittedly, Morris Ie a good 
player. Still. they have everyone 
else back In addition to Walker 
Lamblotte, and the litt le poin t 
guard (Rob) Ro88, who was hurt a 
year ago." 

Davis said he thought having six 
seniors on the roster would help 
the Wildcats move up a few 
notches in the conference this year, 
but the theory hasn't held. 

-rbe fact that the league is so 
strong sure hasn't helped them 
any," Davis said. "It would appear 
to me they're playing better 
basketball than a year ago." 

Foster said his team will have to 
deal effectively with Iowa's pres
sure - both offensively and defen-

l ively. 
"The important part for utll rood 

p888inl, Iimitin, turnov 1'1,. FOI· 
ter l aid. "They are a team that 
geta 10 much out of their d n , 
and we can't allow that to h p
pen." 

The most obvioul dl l parlty 
between the team. i, on th 
boa rde, where Iowa lead, th HI, 
Ten with a rebound marrill of plu 
9.4, while the Wildcau cheek in 
last In the league at mlnue .9. 

Horton has expanded hi bound. 
ing lead in the conferen , ave 
ing 10.6 per game. Mlnn " 
Richard ColTey ill Jld with .8. 

Lambiotte, a 6-f'oot-6 tran Ii r 
North Carolina State, ia av rqin 
17.4 points per game, and 6-9 

See 10M. PIge 11 
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Branstad to honor 
female athle 95 
with Sports Day 
a, Mike PoIIIII, 
The Dally Iowan 

NATIONAL 
Attentiontowomen',athl U 

increased in recent yean, but 
sevenl leaders in worn n'l po", 
at Iowa Mid they believe th re i 
much room for imp1'OVemen 

"The thini that i I In 
women', aportll 11 the national 
recognition: Chriatine Gran UJ 
women's athletic diract.or, M id 
Wednesday. "We have temfic ath
letes at alllevl!ls of women 'I athle
tics. They deserve the l8JDe kind of 
recognition that the mal a 
~ive.· 

Governor Terry Bnmatad will -en 
a proclamation deelarinr b. 
"Iowa Girls and Wom.en in 
Day" m a ceremony at th 
capital today 11:00 a.m. 

Branstad, foUowin, the 
a ,imilar national proc:llam,al 
Congreaa and Pre id ot 

Iowa play r 
field hockey 
a, aryce M., 
The OaUy Iowan 

When the Iowa f\ Id hocby t..m 
four in Philadelphia Nov. 20, droppt 
the only th.ing that had ended w the 

The work wu just beJinnilll 
During the oft'-ee8lOn, manlofth H 

tried out for the U ruled &aiel N a 
Olympic Festival Team, and all 

"IL'. just outltaruhnc: JOWl 
the playen. "I think it" \.hne-f 
great deal of talent. Two, the COI(IrutII 
three, J udith (DavidlOo) did a 

DavidiOn coached the H." 
before leavini before th I 

• 
J 

• ow. trade te.m membera Gordon FInch, right, and 
P.ul Janel he.d tow.rd the pit while prac:tlclng 

the trlp/e Jump Wedneldlly afternoon In the 
Recre.tIon Buldlng. 

coach, the Hlwkeyet fi.nitb lU . 
Making the Und ... 21 Team jun 

Sandel'l, Aileen Trendl and rin W 

can p rk ro anc I 
Place a valentlne in the DI before February 7 

noon and YOU may win our Valentine Gift, 

The lucky winner wtU eryoy 
Dinner for Two at 

Swan's Restaurant (up to .501 
and 

A room for two at 
The Holiday Inn 
......... lIoe, 0. • ., ..... , .... III 
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